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THE CITY.
Finn.—The alarm for the Fifth District,

vrEtctdsyaflcraoon was caused by a slight fire In
; smallbuilding, onIllinois street, between Wells
andLasa&e. Afewpalls of water extinguished
it-

Taslobs 1. Strike.—'The Tailors’ Fraternal
Cuionhelda special meetingat the Society's room
in 1Vice'? block,-on Saturday evening, which was
Inreriy attended. Tho initiatory rtepa fora ds-
r-BEdof an advance of from 10 to S5 percent on
the present wages of tailors were taken.

Ab* Injunction,—The old buildings par-
tially destroyed bylire, on the comer of Market
andRandolph streets,were a disgrace te that por-

tion of theoliy, and should be properly replaced.
Workmenwere engaged on Friday and Saturday
in going through the patchworkproccss. Thiswas
very properly stopped by the Board of Public
Works, on Saturday evening.

FmE.—A firebroke outabout 4 o’clock on
Fridsv afternoon ina twostory frame building on
the comerof Archerroad, and LaSalle street, occu-
pied and owned:,y Joseph Umbacb,a butcher. A

fire engine was quicklyon thespot gpd extinguish-
ed the Carnes before they had gained any headway.
Mr.Umbach estimates hla lossat $150; unfortu-
nately his jnanranccpolicyexpired two daysbefore.

Sbocxaee&’b Association.—'The journey-
man shoemakers of Chicagohrid a meeting at No.
18Laealie street, yesterday afternoon, and organ-
ized ns Association. FerdinandHepner was elect-
ed President, A Constitution was submitted;
action upon itwas deferred till the next meeting,
when a more general attendance of the Sons of
SU Cnspln is expected. The Shoemakers intend
to ask fpran advance of 25percent on their pres-
ent wages before long. Tho meeting adjourned
till Thursday evening next.

Who He Was.—At the Coroner’s inquest
over thebody of the man who was found in the
lake at the fijot of Twelfth street, on Friday last,'
It wasascertained that his name was Charles Eos-
chri. Be was «jeweler bytrade, and liasbootdcd
for the last two years at the Niagara Bouse, on
Itandoljib street, from which place he disappeared
last Thursday night.' Be was ol intemperate habits
and morcsddisposition,and although tbc jury re-
turned a verdict cfdeath by accidental drowning,
it is thought by those whoknew himbest thathe
committedsuldde. . .

Puockess of Enlistments.—During the
past week 171 volunteers have been mustered into
the service—22 by Capt. James, 129by Lieut. Bont-
ington and 20 by Acting Master Harts for the nary.
Nrarly aD of thesearc credited to t&e dtyof Chi-
cago.

Bccrnltmg is becoming dullbusiness again, nnd
agents have bard work to induce men to accept
tLe large amount of cash which they offer. Better
accept the bounties, gentlemen. You who are
drafted will regret the losingof s*7s—avery pleas-
ant littlesum to commence war with.

Removal.—Richmond & Hancock have
removed their office from thc foot of State street
to the foot of North Dearborn street, adjoining the
Galena & ChicagoUnion BaEroad freight depot.

They trill continue to act as theagents of the
Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago line of propellers,
running in connection at Buffalo with the New
York CentralEatfroad, and the American Transit,
aod Troy nndEricllncof canal-boats on tbe*Ene
Canal, endat Clevelandwith the Cleveland &Pitts-
burg Railroad.

ThisCompany have added ecvcralncwand splen-
did propellers lo the line,'enabling it to form a
daily linebetween Gila place and Buffalo.

A NeededImpkovemekt.—lt Is proposed
to erect a new block onClark street, to replace the
wooden buildings extending from the corner of
Randolph street lo Bryan HaH. The plans of the
block, which is to be four stories in bright. 111
feel long, by from SO to 160 feet deep, to have a
marble front and Frenchroot, hare been prepared
byWbcriock, the architect. It is to comprehend
five buildings, and among the owners are Messrs.
Quinlan,Campbell, McGinnis, Ac. This erection.
It is hoped, may be only one of a number, which
shall sweep away the tumble-down tenements
which form such an unsightly feature on many of
our principal thoroughfares.

Movements of Tboofs.—Tbc gallant SCth
Illinois infentry arrived in Chicago on Saturday
morning, underthe command o'Colonel Miller,
and after accepting the hospitalities of theSoldier's
Best, passed on toChattanooga. The boys sow
number 600 men, and came from Aurora, where
they rendezvoused after their thirty days’ fur-
lough.

The veteran 12thBlinols left the dty about three
o'clock In the afternoon, forPulaski, Tennessee,
under the command of Major J.B. Bngunin. The
regiment, which hasbeen stationed at Camp Fry,
nownumbers 711 men, having received 144 new
recruits.

The gallant 12th Wisconsin, 600 strong, under
command of Colonel Geo. £.Bryant, arrived from
Cairo yesterday afternoon, and proceeded to the
Soldiers’Beet, wherea hounteona dinner was pre-
pared for them, after which it took the cars for
yatHtum, Thehoys have all re-enlisted, andaftcr
the expiration of their furlough, will again march
on toDixie, where they wiE once more sustain the
glorious reputation of the*’Marching Twelfth.”

A Watch Thief Wound Up.—On Thurs-
riay evening, a giving his name as William
O’Brienwent Into the Union Hotel, comer of Mad-
ison and Canal streets, and astedfora room. The
proprietor showed him up to one partly occupied
by one William Collins, who was at the time in
bed. O’Brien went to bed, but in the “stilly night”
3got upand went through the pockets of his room-
mate. . Alter having secured a revolver, sliver
watchand SBS in greenbacks, be decamped. On
Friday morning, Collins, baring missed his pro-
perty,'madea complaint at tbc Central Station, and
the same evening the thief was arrested, with a
portion of the stolen properly on him. Be Is on
old hand at the business, and hisreal nameis Louis
Pratt—better known as French Lon. He now has
a good opportunity of keeping within bounds, and
at the same time doing the State some service at
Joliet.

The Colored Regiment.—The friends of
the Illinois Colored Volunteers wffi be glad tolearn
that recruiting la going onas rapidly as could be
expected. We are Informed thatsome sixhandred
arc nowin camp at Quincy, and a noble set of fel-
lows they ere. With a little more effort on the
part ofitb Menus to fill np the ranks, and a farther
subscription offends to pay preliminary expenses,
the regiment willsoon be fillednp. Since the last
report the following some hare been handedin:

' Cash • S®
Solomon Suugcs* 50n5........................ 100
P. Palmer 25
J. G. Conrad 25
Cash ■ 25
Cash 2a
J. W. Butler 25
Evening Journal 2>
Jas.A/Bmitb 25
Ca5h........................ --.-1..... 23

$323
Honey sentto A. Cowles, Esq., at the Tbieune

office, will be added to the fond and properlyap-
plied. Afew hundred dollars morewill complete
the organization of the regiment. Will not its
friends at once eend in their subscriptions, that the
work maybe well and effectually done. The regi-
ment ought to be in the front lines by the first o
May.

TheWard Meetings on Saturday Xight.
—The fires, which in the earlier days of the North-
weat were wont to sweep over the illimitable prai-
ries, converting to ashes the grass, trees and dead
wood, never burned more fiercely than do the fires
-of patriotism in the various wards of thecity at
this juncture. We have seen and read of nothing
like it. Precincts where the odor of “Democratic”
politics .has for many yean been painfully appa-
rent, are becoming as fragrant as the wild flower

- of the prairies with the aroma ofarejuvenated and
enlightened public sentiment.

On Saturday night, in the ICtb ward—that ward
which two yearsago disgraced itself by returning
Conlsnas its representative in theCommon Coun-
cil, ‘the man who, like Hove-in Sherman, never
cultivated the acquaintance of schoolmanns and
schoolmasters, and who like him hasa hearty con-
tempt for both—ln that ward there was a genuine
Union Love Feast. A large nomborof the solid
men of the ward were present, and listened to cap-
ital speeches in Fngifab from Messrs. Jones, Har-
vey, Charleston and Ward, and as able speeches in
German from Messrs. Hcslng andFoebs._ The en-
thusiasm was immense, and indicative of splendid
results. TheUnion men propose to overcome the
Copperhead malorlty in this ward, and send an
out-and-outUnion manto the Council in place of
the cipher Goolan.

2n the 18thWard there was also a rousing gath-
ering and a great degree ol enthusiasm manifested.
Messrs. Word and Seeing delivered eloquent and
appropriateaddresses, and the meeting adjourned
with a manifest determination that the 13thahall
fio itspart in redeeming thecity from Copperhead
misrule. .

The meeting in the 16thWard was adjourned to
meet again onTuesday evening next. Aglorious

" time is there expected.
Weneglected to 'say in its proper place above

that the meeting in the 15th Ward adjourned with
three rousing cheers for Grant, and as many for

tunsideend T.lt>tv>ln,
FatalRailroadAccident.—'The Coroner

~,bdd an inquest, yesterday forenoon,over thebody
-V «f Simon Fucrtt, who was run overbythe Chicago
*; & BockIsland cars, on Clark street, between igth

and Liberty, last Saturday morning. From theevidenceof Geo. U. Bank and James Mnnane, two
! switchmen, one of wbom was on thetram,and the

,
,

other ou the west ride of the track, at the time of
* * the .' accident, It appears that Fuerst at*
•• 'tempted to cross the track Immediately af-

• tera train had passed from the Sontij, not noticing
■ —v anothertrain which was backing from the oppositedirection,therear car ofwhich struck and knocked
I.- bim down. Two cars passed over hie body, crush*

ing and mangling U in a horrible manner. The
* watchman further testified that they both M hal-

loed" at him, but be paid noattention to them.
aim that the bell wasringing, hut as half a dozen

.* other locomotive bells were ringing at the same
I ' . tJmtbeoonld notknowfromthat particular alarm

. that the train was backing towards him.
Other witnefsee were examined, whose testimo-

ny corroborated the above, and showed that sofll-
'' -dent care has never been taken at the place to

warn passers by ol the approach of trains.
Themrireturned a verdict that -the said Simon

Fuerst came tobis deathby being struck by a car or
*

«ra belonging toaTrilroad train of the Chicago
and Eodklsland Railroad Company, attached to

i> •* fs MpineNo. 18.” and that as itwas “caused by the
"* carelessnessand neglect of said Company in not

employing a sufficient number of mento guards
miMaßa 60 freqacntlr neefl by tho peoplfc In order

'tn rfvß timely yrannn- to toe latter. Therefore
• w.3he InS“ toldWife, i It. I. HE. Co.rc.pjn-

of arid blmon Fuerst.
of Inellent. like this

l..mflSent proof that creator care It needed.
TChra Uiiß and uieotker trad* entonne Uio city,w was not so dense as now.
WCTO admit tUcne-

riiS? ‘pffing the depots outride the
Sf mlhoad tracks, and
Swi tlicm only ky meant of bridges.

MAJOR GEHERAL BUGBSIDH.

Visit to Chicago—HcecpUon Tiy tie Boer* of
. Trad*—Lover at tic Treraoot—Faille

Bcrer-Ucn in Brysa Hat!.

Agreeable to announcement,MsJoiGeacralBara-
side arrived in Chicago on Saturday, on bia-way
from Michigan to the scene of active duly. He
cemc unaccompanied by any member of his staff,
every one of them bring absent on recruiting or
other service .connected with the command the
General Isabout to assume. The reception was of
the most enthusiastic character, and bore testimony
to the high esteem in which heIs held by the loyal
public. All were proud to see him—all but the
proprietors of the Copperhead sheet, who sent up
a wallof anguish such as could be vented only by
one who fears that hispower is departing.

Mqjor General A. E. Burnside is'a-eon of the
Great, West, and first entered bis appearance at
liberty. Union county, Indiana, on the 23d of May '
IB£4. Bis grand parents emigrated from Scotland
towards the close of the last century, and settled in
SouthCarolina, where his lather was hum. The
son graduated at WestPoint in 18*7, and Immedi-
ately thereafter was commissioned a SecondLieu-
tenant in the 8d Artillery. Be immediately re-
joined his regiment then In Mexico, bat the war
w&s then nearly ended, end he returned with his
regiment to Fort Adams, Newport,Rhode Island.
In ?£49 be was ordered to joinßragg’s Battery, but
shortly after procureda transfer to the command of
a squadron of cavalry, wherein be greatly distin-
guished himarff -in* an engagement with the
Apaches. In December, 1851,he was promoted to
a First Lieutenancy. In ISSS he. resigned his
ccmmlseion and entered into the manufacture
of the breech-loading rifle which bears hla name.
This business proving unprofitable, he removed to
Chicago, andaccepted tbs position of Cashier in
the Land Office of the Illinois Central Ballrood
Company, Gen. McCielltn then being also in tho
employ of tho Company. Burnside soon became
Treasurer of thecorporation, and removed to New
York.

In 36C1, at the breaking opt of tho rebellion, he
was appointed Colonel of the Ist Bhodo Island Vol-
unteers,and four days after the .call of the Presi-
dent for troops, the first detachment of his regi-
ment, consisting of ICO menand a light battery of
six guns, started for Washington, *

At the battle of 801 l Bun, July Slot, bo com-
manded a brigade in Euutor’s division, and won
the highest commendationfrom Gen. McDowell by
his bravery and coolness. In August following, he
was made a Brigadier General ofVolunteers, nnd
assisted McClellan to reorganize tho Army of the
Potomac. «

In January, 1652,with 15,0 X men, he started for
the capture of Bo&adke Island, in the waters of
North Carolina. On the Bth, the Island was taken
by a combinedland and naval attack, andupwards
of 2,000 prisoners taken. In March be was ap-
pointed a Major General of Volunteers, and was
mede the recipient of a beautiful swerd from the
Bhode Island Legislature.

After the fall ofßoanokc, he prepared for an at-
tackuponNcwhera, and aftera heavy engagement
cantedthe position he sohght. Beaufort was oc-
cupied, rxd Fort Macon invested. When General
McClellan retreated from the Chickahominy to
dames Elver, Gen. Boraside occupied Fredericks-
burg, untileempriled by tho defeatof General Pope
to fall back toward Washington. When tbc rebels
invaded Maryland, be assisted Gen. McClellan to
defeat then in the battle of South Mountain, and
in the subtcqucnt battle ofAntietam did most ex-
cellent service. On November 7th, he succeeded
Gen. McClellan] in the command of the Army of
the Fctozcac.

The subsequent history of Gen. Burasidebdongs
to inter periods, and is fresh in tho recollection of
our readers, and docs sot need to be repeated.

Probably the mostprominent act performed by
the gallant General was the promulgation of the fol-
lowing order, prohibiting the czrculationof the
New York World and suppressing the Chicago
Tlmra, both of which papers, from the tone of their
articles, were calculated to give aid and comfort to
therehris and work mischief among tho soldiers.
The particulars and result of the order ore too fresh
in the minds of thepeople to seed any comment
here: r

Beadquastees Detabtxxkt of tee Oifio, 1
,

Cixcbtoati, June 1,1863. f
GESTUAL OBDER NO. 8L

1. The tendenev of the articles and opinions
habitually published fn the newspaper known as
the “A«r Tort World," bring to cast reproach
upon the Government and to weaken its efforts to
suppress the rebellion, bv creating distrustin its
warpolicy, its circulation in time of war is calcu-
lated toexert a pernicious and treasonableinflu-
ence, and is, therefore, prohibited in this depart-

2. Postmasters, news agents and* all otherswQI
govern themselves by this order, as any person de-
tected in forwarding, selling, or in any way circu-
lating the paper referred to will be promptly ar-
rested ana held for tnaL

3. On account ot the repeated expression of dis-
loyal and incendiary sentiments, the publishing of
the newspaperknown as the 4 Chicago Times" is

b^. General Jacob Ammen. commanding
the district of is charged with tbc execu-
tion of the thirdparagraphof this order.

By commandof
Major Gen. A. E, Busnkdz.

Athalf part11o'clock the Deception Committee
of theBoard of Trade, composed of Colonels John
L. Bancock, B, M. Hough and Joseph H-Tucker,
Messrs. James B.Bowen, Charles G. Wicker and
Charles v?«Tidniph | proceeded to tho Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne dcpot,wherethey met the brave Major
General Burnside, who had just stepped off the
cars. Amid great enthusiasm he was escorted by
these gentlemen to the. Board of Trade Boom,
which was crowded to suffocation with the mem-
bers of the Board and the merchants of the city
generally.

Colonel JohnL. Bancock took the Chair, and
statedthat it afforded him great pleasure to intro-
duce to the meeting the gallant MiOor General A.'
£.Burnside, who was received with loud pro-
longed applause.

After the enthusiasm subsided. Major Genera]
Burnside advanced on the platform and said:

“MtFmesds; You know I have little capacity
for addreesmg large audiences like the one before
me, and, os I have to makea few remarks this eve-
ning,Iwill nowonly thank you for yourkindly re-
ception. I have a great love for the city of Chicago
and her loyal and )iatriotic citizens—having spent
two or threeyears in it previous to thebreaking
out of the rebellion. I came here, alter having
idled inbusiness in another dty, and at the time
of my leading for thewar, Irilall my worldlyprop-
erly in your midst. In conclusion, gentlemen, I
agein «Knnk youforyour flattering reception.”

Colonel JohnL. Hancock then stepped forward
end proposed three cheers for the gallant Major
General Burnside, whichwere given with such en-
thusiasm that thovery walls shook.

Dr. Daniel Brainard was then called on for a
speech,but be declined making one, and Intnr

Major General Orme, who made a few re-
marks,in which he hoped that the loyal inhabitants
of this d'ywould give thehero of Knoxville such
a reception as wouldcrush the vile slanders which
the Copperheads arc heaping upon him. In the
•name of the Board,of Trade, he would hid* Major
General Burnside God speed in the glorious work
which has been assigned him.

The General, accompanied by the Beccption
Committee, then withdrew, and proceeded to the
Tremont Bouse, where he will sojourn daring bis
short stay in thecity.

At2 o’clock, the General visited the Illinois Cen-
tral office, and spent half an hourin chatting with
his former colleagues. He then returned to the
Tranout, wherea large number of citizens were in
waiting.

AT BBYAN HALL.
It was announced at noon that GeneralBurnside

would speak in Bryan Hall In the evening. The
haD had previously been engaged by the Young
■Men’s Association for the lectureof Mr. Coffin, bat
that body generously relinquished it that the pub-
lic might have an opportunity to see and bear the
hero. Though the notice was so' ehor(, the hall
was literallypacked in less thana quarter of an
hourafter the doors were opened, the gallery being
reserved for ladles. Many hundreds were turned
awav, unable to gain admittance even to the ball-
wayleading to the audience room. The platform
•was occupied bythe Committee ofReception, sev-
eral military and naval gentlemen, clergymen, and
other prominent citizens. The Great Western
Band occupied the rear.

Ata Utile before 8 o’clockGeneral Burnside as-
cended the platform, and was received with a
storm of applause, which may fairly be called tre-
mendous. The cheering and clapping lasted sev-
eralminutes. When It had somewhat subsided.
Colonel«John L. Hancock, whohad takenthe chair,
introduced the General, and called on Dr. Daniel
Drainard to welcome him to their midst. Dr.
Bralcard spoke as^follows:

/tTVTVTry-PR 07 WELCOME.

Jfojor-GeneralSumside—lnbehalf of theBoard
of Trade, and of all loyal citizens of Chicago, Ibid
you -welcome to this city, as the dtyofyour former
residence, osa dtyalways loyal and patriotic, as
the center of the great Northwest, for which
it specks, it seems peculiarly appropriate that
they should giveto yon. Sir, this emphatic testimo-
nial of their approbation. Itiebutafewyears.rir,
bince you lived among ns engaged in the peaceful
pursuits of dvSlife. Atthe call of yourcountrywith
a delay of tut one'minute yon flew toits defense.
[Cheers.] The entirecommunity owes this to you.
particularly thereof us who had the pleasure of
your acquaintance, and have watched your career
ftem that to the present moment with the most
intense interest all the way from Roanoke toKnox*
rtlle, and have,' gloried in your triumphs. [Ap-
plause.] TVe'baresympathized with you in your
difficulties. We have observed, sir, that yon did
not always stand upon points of precedent, but
that you made thewdfare of your country and of
those troops who have battled so gloriously
for her, superior* to personal considerations.
-Loud applause.] It 1s this* air. which has
‘•atheredthese crowdsin this Ball, whobat imper-
fectlyrepresent, yet do represent, theIdyal people
cf Chicago. [Cheering.] Tp every soldier who has
donehis dutyupon the field, the country owes a
debt ofgratltnde;and for yon. Sir.yon have writ-
ten a page ofthcWory of the country ; yonrname
is enrolledamong those whom the countrywill re*
member, whose deeds she will treasure up for over.
[lmmense cheering.]

~ „ ..
,

Wc welcome you here to-night. Sir,as the deltv-
e:erof Eastern Tennessee, as the successful man
atKnoxville. [Cheers.] Ifthecnmityoftheene-mlee of your country bc—as is believed—imy proof
of merit [uproarious cheering] In the soldier, then
yon, Sir, have a claim to occupy a rank with the
very tot. (Applause.] It has been your fortune in
the discharge of yonr public duties to incur the
displeasure of some who under the pretenceofliberty of speech and liberty of the press Lavegiven aid and comfort to the enemy. [Prolonged
cheering.] For your conduct, sir, with reference10 such, we offer you our hearty thanks. [Deafen-ing cheers.]' And we cannot but believe that had
the crier yon issued for the suppression of a cer-
tain paper In this dty been Insisted on, Uwould have resulted in a charge of tone and con-duct highly beneficial to the country »Mhercause[Long continued cheering.]Yonare nowcalled, sir, to new Adds of dutr*wherever they may be the hopes, wishes, prayers,
and trusts of every loyal person in thu communitygo with you. [Applause.] The Board of Trade,which is more particularly represented on this oc-casion, ia not unknown for lu efforts lu the cause
of the country. It has raised threeregiments, hasassisted to talec three regiments and a battery
fer the defence of the country; and the Board ofTrade U not exhausted; It is ready to do for theluturc—lf need be—what it has already done in the
lit st. [Oncers ] In the great cause the heart of
the people will rover fWter until her arms are tri-
omi l aut—[loud choer.ng]—until peace is restored
with uni-t. And lor you, air. we trust and hope
that the |*art which you take In the future willbe
as honorable and as glorious as that which joa

• hate taken in the i«kt. [Applsuse.j With these
remarks, sir, and in behalf of this great assembly.

I bid yon £ tV'-ce rr.fl many times a heartfelt wel-
come to the city of Chicago.

- GENXnAZ. BUBHan>S*a asduu,
Major GeneralBurnside then advanced amid the

mortenthoß!aeticcheeriDg,andspokeaafoUows:
Afr.PreAdtnU my Friends and F&ow CUieem:

111 were to allow these very complimentary re-
maiks of my iriendaudyourfrlcaa to pass with- ■
out comenotice *1 would be doing a great
hceruse it would leave the impression that I feltthet all this which is attributed to mo belongs to
me, which I assure you. in ah honesty and candor,
doesnot. Ihave seen. Icansee onthis very standto-nlghr, the very menlo whom lamIndebted for
all the success that I attained atKnoxvMlc. Mot
all the success, hut to men of their clasp, I mean,I owe the success we obtained there (cheers,)to men - of infeiior rank, to officersand privates in the armv. I v owe*all the success I stained iu North Carolina.1hod thereGenerals and Colonels,
via Captains and Lieutenants, and non-comm's-
eioned officers and privates, toco-operate with me
and sustain me, at every movement i attempted tomake. (Prolonged cheers.] Itwas the same InEastern Tennessee, and but for that co-operation.
I can assure yon I could not have succeeded. 1 had
the assistance of persons of information and abili-ty, in doing what was done In those quarters.
Therefore, ieay, ifI Bhould allow thoseremarks to
pass without disqualification,andallow you to goawsy with the impression that I accepted these
; raises as due to me, I should dowrong, because I
nllvbelievethat every success which has attendedus curing this entire contest has been due to theco-operation and support of the line officers and

; irivstes of the army m the field. (Cheers.] For
his reason, myMeeds, whenever 1hearanv Gen-

eral attribute to himself any specific or positive
credit for the doing of cny particular thing, and
docs not allow that credit to those to whom it be-
longs, I immediately suspect him,nnd say at once“Thatmanha4_Eomc imroote, some motive In
view, which docs notcoincide with the interests of
his country.” For this reasonI say to you in allcandor, thatI disclaim for myself anything more
than what belongs simply to the honest dllcharge
ofroydutyto my country and my God. [Loud
cLcering.]

My trends, I wonld oaya word toyou about this
contest. I have felt cheerful and sanguine from
the beginning, for the simple reason that I havefelt thut every manshould feel sanguine and cheer*
ful when he Ims dene what he conceives to be hisdnty, regardless of the consequences. Ihave never
leltthat there was anything wrong done by me,
unless I fell that 1had neglected touo something 1ought to hare done; and 1 never afterwards felt
that I had done wrong when I* fritsatisfied at the
time that I had done what wasright. [Cheer?.] Our
friend had occasion to refer to an act of minewhich affected this community to a considerableextent,and bod the appearance at the time of an
attempt tostifle the liberty of speech, and the liber*
S' of the press. lam as much ofan advocate for

e liberty of speech and of the pressas any *n»n
on the face of the globe can be, butwhen Iam sent
into n department to command soldiers who arc to
light the enemies of mycountry, and who shouldhe strengthened in aJI possible ways by riving
them encouragement,andhy giving them clothes
to wear, and rood tooat. ana recruits to fillup their
ranks; when 1findmen in that department oppos-
ing nil these means of strengthening the
sololira in the army, I will strike
these• men * in * precisely - the same way
that I wcnld strike an enemy in anus against them
(Applause which continued lur some minutes.) It
Ismy duty to my country and my duty to my God,
tostrengthenthese men, who have daily for years,
endangered their lives in the presence of the ene-
my. 1would fail in my dnty If I didnot risk all I
havein this world in the way of reputation or
position or even of life itself to defend nud
strengthen these poor soldiers whoare in the field
risking their lives la defense of tlicjr country.
(Loud cheers.) That Is all I have to say with re-
ference to this order which I issued, and which
was rescinded. lam and I hope to continue to.
be onlys subordinate to the President,
of the United States, and he could not possibly do
anything that would withdraw from him my entire
cuppoit, In any act bo may order for the good of.
hitccuntrv, because Ibelieve him to be an"honest
anda true' man. [Loud applacse.l That he baa
made mistakes there can be no doubt; we hareall
made mistakes. But to say. that he has madea
mistake and 1have not, wonld he very silly, that Is
it would he very. naabarcluato—certainly. ;Laugh-
ter] I have no disposition tosay anything moreof
the xcatier. I entirely acqu'csee in all he mis done,
and I feel now this night fastas I fell the mgment I
issued that order which wasrescinded. Itwas is-
sued as 1 thought for the good of thesoldi;r« in the
ficid, but I feel now Just as I frit then, that the
President is doing all he can to sustainthe Gov-
ernment of this country, to preserve its liberties
and establish peace throughout all Its border?,
over every inch Of its territory. [Cheers.] Itwill
not he improper to say something to yon of the
appearance of the contest at the prompt moment,

- Ihave been very much encouraged to know that
. our cause is right and just and tor that very reason
it tenet succeed. [Cheers.] Probably very few of
the genera) officers in the army have seen more
dark hours than 1 have, hut I have never for n mo-
ment faltered In my lalth in the success of oar
cea-c, because I feel it 5s just. [Prolonged
end enthusiastic chcc-lng.l I have every
confidence that Gcd will brio us to succeed
in this cause that Be will prosper us, and thatthis countrvwill be preserved and made glorious
in the end.* But 1was going torefer to the present
stated affairs, Gen.Grant is,as yon know,at
the head of all the armies. (Enthusiastic ap-
planFe.) It might eccm superfluous for mo to at-
temptto rive my opinion to the people about themerits and successof Gen. Grant, but neverthe-
less 1will do so. Ihave known him fora great
numberof years. Gen. Grant possesses qualities
which pre-eminently fit him for the position he
nowbolds. Be is distinguished for magnanimity;
be is one of* the most magnanimous menI ever
knew; he is entirely unambitious and unselfish;
be Is a capital -judge of men. and ho possesses
in a remarkable degree the qualityof good com-
mon sense. [Loud cheering.] Tlie;e qualities, 1
thirl, will make a pretty good Gaueral, particu-
larly when he has good Generals to deal with, be-
cause ifbe is magnanimousbe will give everybody
credit for what theyhave done, and not seek torob
them of the fame which theyhavehoncstly earned.
If he is unambitious he winnot seek to undermine
innocent persons whomay seen tobe in the way,
and If ha has good common sense,and good judg-
ment, he willkeep each man briuw him to that
specific dnty for which he is best fitted; so that
General Grant, who combines all these qualifica-
tions, is verv apt to succeed. And General Grant
Urns lar hasbeen successful, and the chances are
that he will succeed in the future. [Thunders of
applause.]

lie is to leave the West for the present, and take
temporarycommand of the Eastern army [cheers]
and withontsaying anything to the disgrace of the
generals whohaveberetofore commanded theEart-
era army. 1 think he will infuse into thatarmy a
degree ofconfidence which it has not felt for some
time, because success alwavs carries with it confi-
dence, and that is what they want. Inasmuch as
he has been successful heretofore be will have the
confidence of thearmy, and possessing the qualifi-
cations which I think he has, it seems
to me we can all go home to-night feel-
ing that success will' attend the -efforts of
of Gen. Giant in the disposition of militaryaffairs
In the armies of the United States during this
campaign. [Cheers.] At all events, every loyal
and none?! heart will go home to-night sincerely
and honestly hoping that he may strengthen the
bandsof ourarmic?, and-that he will bo enabled
during the coming campaign to crash out this in-
fernal rebellion, which tuts threatened so long to
rain and disrupt the government we all love bo
much. [Cheers.] This reception you have given
me to-night is specially gratifying to me,
as, in the first place, 1 was boro m
the great Northwest, and I feel attached to
It for that reason. In the next place, Icame
to this city, and,.as I said to mv mends of the
Board of Trade, in my rooms this morning, after
failure in another part of the country, Icame here
and established myself and became prosperous
with yen here, and remember with pleasure that I
bate packed some of the happiest days of my life
la youmadst. Another reason for gratification Is
that thiscommunity is to a certain extent the off-
spring of that section of the country which Ihave
adopted as my home lor the present, that is New
England. There are a great many among you,I
suppose onc-brif or fully cuo-thiro, who are de-
scendants from the New England people, and
1 am gratified for thatreason, because It reminds
meoi the receptions which I met with all through
that section of the country,when travelllngin con-
nection with the business I now have In hand—in-
creasing the force which I expect to lead. I now1 beg to Jbank you; my friends, for tbc kind recop-

( tion you have given me, and thank the Board of
• Trade for the*very kind reception which they have

given me, and for the arrangements they have
made, in order th&t 1should receive this kind dem-
onstration of encouragement in the discharge of

i my duties.
address or o. c. bates.

The Chairman then introduced lion. George C
Bates, who spoke of the cordial cud heartfelt recep-
tion which had been extended to the General, and
protested his utterInabLity to speak in the pres-
ence ofhim whose logic lay at the point ot his
sword and who delivered eloquent truths from the
month of hisguns* 71c wished the soldiers who
had followedhim fn hla campaigns could be pres-
ent towitness that loyal greeting and that those
who bad followedhim to a glorious death could
look down xremheaven to witness it.

Gen. Burnside bad gone forth at the call of his
country, andhad set an example'which they all
should follow, an examplewhich might well make
him blush whohad neglectedto take up the bayo-
net, hut had staid at home among his law, it was
well that the citizens of New England should wel-
come Gen. Banks, and that the prayers of all
should follow him in the expedition he was so
soon etont to command; no one knew where it
was going bat the General, and the form
of his ocad - showed well enough that
he cculd keep a secret, but they might
rest satisfied that be would never dosehis labors
tillall his enemies, whether In front or in the rear,,
should bite the dust. Ur.Bates then produced a
copy of the Time*andread therefrom thcvillainous
diatribe contained in that paper ot Saturday. It
willbe found in onrcditorial columns. He wanted
them all to listen toIt and see how it would read,
and then without. comment to go home and
sleep on K. The paper was read with the
speaker’s annotations amid each cries as sel-
dom falls to the lot of a man to hear,
call of “hang him,” ** bum him,” “trample it un-
der foot,” etc., were numerous, and it was some-
time before Mr. Bates coaid go on. He resumed
with an allusion to the scene immediately pre-
ceding the crndtixiOD, when, notwithstanding the

audition of Pilate “what evil bath he done?”
ie people cried out erndfy him. Gen.Barnaide

had called down on him the fierce denunciation of
the Copperheads. They called hima batcher. If
be were one,- the speaker hoped that he
might cany a dcaver in each hand, and not
cease using it till the blood of every traitor North
and South dyed the ground., If such teachings as
these were tobe permittedunder the plea ofliberty
ofthe press, then ’twerc well to disbandthe army
and surrenderthe flagat once. But this wooldnot
bo done. The spring time was coming, and eer
another winter, the army .under General Grant
would see to it that every trsllor.met his just de-
serts, Mr.Bates closedas follows;

, ...

“Go back toyour commandand bear back wan
yon thispaper, and show it to your children, that

. they and au the world may see in what estimate
you are held by the enemies of yourcountry.
These arc notDcmocntic sentiments. I canspeak
for the Democracy of Blinds, and I say that senti-
ments suchas these will find no response In their
hearts. The Democracy of Illinoishave not for-
gotten that it is but three years since they
had a leader .who now sleeps ms last
sleep on the shore of Lake Michigan, and that-
In nls last letter he declared that In Uuscontro-
ver«y there could be but two parties,-patriots and
traitors. You. Sir,are among the patriotic demo-
crats. Go back,' Sir, complete the expedition you
arc nowarranging; gather up these gallant young
eons, and go upon your mission* It may be that
?ou wiDiau,butlfso. yon know that yon will fall
n a meat and noble cause, and rest assured.

Sir. that the brave die never, for In death
tlicv only exchange their country’s arms
for' their country's heart. Should you
frill Instead of having such an Inscription on your
monument: rest assured that the tears of every
honest and loyal man, woman and child lathe
Northwest-will bedew every blade ofgross growing
near your crave. And If you come back tons
when you nave finished yoor work then we shall
meet - yon, sir, as onr fathersand mothers met the
deliverer of his cenntry at the do eof the war of

the Revolution.”
TheLombard brothers then sang the Star Span-

gled Banner, in which the whole audience joined
in the chorus.

auDKEss orcon. xastkas.
Col F. A.Eastman was next introduced, amid

loud applause. Bisremarks were substantially as

°Be'dld not know why he was called to speak,
but that he was one of theboys: and ifan
sion from the boys was desired, he would not hesi-
tate to endorse, frilly, Wly and rmrently Gmn
Burnside in all that ha had done, from the Umehe

upon the enemy’s
ho issued bis ordersuppressingthe Ctaleajp TUm*.
When he (the speaker) first came toChicago, nr.
Daniel Brafnardfwho spoke a little ms
the Democratic candidate for Mayor
has said that the Union cause was Jut. rad tbat
therefore It would succeed. [Cheers,] And when,
he said, he was en editorof the Chicago TvntSy
and he thanked God that he left that concern be-
fore Storev. leftDetroit,—Burnside was a Demo-
crat. At that time Douglas was the honored lead-
er of the Democratic party. Now all patriotic
menstood together, when the rebellion broke
outDouglas rushed to the support of Abraham
'Lincoln. Seme bad found Caul I* with
.the President. It had been objected that be
ws* slow. Just fora moment look back a little.
- The Convention that nominated Lincoln resolved
that no j>owcr existed anywhere to interfere wl b
slavery mthe State*. Be had himself, at a later
day, been foolish enough—be confessed he had not
then light enough todo otherwise—to write an ar-

fc’e, which bad been published, to the effect that
there was no |ecal powerto coerce a seceded State ■
.Bat Lincoln had advanced to tho position where he
proclaimed liberty to every slave; and he (the
speaker) endorsed and enplanded the President.
Do now—as he had for many months past
—believed in the doctrine or -coercion, and be
. wouldnever receive hick a State with slavery, lx
the war was to end now,-without being assured
that the clank *of the slave - would be beam never
moreupon this continent, he should regret it; the-
loyal mams would be sorely disappointed: the
o tinmotions of the world would weep: andhls-

v. ould re cord-thatwe stopped in ourglorious
ciii?cr beforeour grund work was occompuaaed.
LGrcat applause.]

The LombardBrothers then sang “Old Shady, 1’

which wasreceived withlead applause.
ADDRESS01* C. C. COITIN,

Charles C. Coffin, Esq., of the Boston Journal*
was next Introduced amid loud bursts ofapplause.
Els remarks wereas follows:

Bo bad engaged Bryan Ball-for the purposeof
delivering a lecture on the battle of Gettysburg be-.
fore the Young Men’s Association, but, suffering 1
from a very severe cold, he was afraid be would
not be able to fill his engagements. However, he
wa? one of those who believed in providences, and
the arrival of Gcu. Burnside proved a providence*
When requested by the committee to giveway, he
felt very glad to do it. as his booltn would not
have been sufficiently strong to have borne him
through the severe labor of delivering a lecture.
He then proceeded to give a short account oftbe'
battle of Antietam.
Itwas in the afternoon of the terrible -battle of

Antietam—on one side the army of" tho
Union, on the other the army of the rebellion.
At cneplace was tho corps commandedby General
Bnihsioc, in front of whom was a creek over which
was s stone bridge, and on the other was the em-
bankment, upon which were four pieces of rebel
cannon loaded with grape, which would dispute
the passage of any Union troops who will attempt
tocross the bridge. On another side is the village
of Sharpsbcrg, garnished with fifty pieces of
artillery. Presently the artillery duel com-
mencesbetween the corps under the command
of General • Burnside and the rebel batteries.
Tho wordof commandis given, the Union forces

rush forward; a deadly volley receives them—they
dorot waver, but sweep over tho bridge; [load
applause] the rebel batteries are quickly gained,
the rebel gunners are. baypnetted, and the guns'
turned on tho flying foe. The fight at Lodi, iuNa-polcon’s day, wasa tcmblo achievement, but the
passage of the Union forces over the creek at An-
tictam wasa far more terribleone. No braver sol-
diers can be fonnd in the world, than the American
citizen soldiery. At tho close of the tight, the last-
movement of the command of General Burnsidewas (o march on the heights of Sharosburg, and if
there had been four more hours of light, the rebel-
lion : would have received Us death-blow.

Atthe crossing of tho river atFredericksburg,the
Eastern soldier and the Western soldier viedwith
each otherin deeds of bravery.

One incident of the fightat Antietam was that of
a brave and heroic standard-bearer, whohavingre-.etived ten shots, still pressed on until ho received
Lis death shot. Onej two, three, four moro-of bis
compenlons who had taken bis place successively
fell: but still another, seizing holdof tho standard,
said. “Hurrah, boys, come along.” Inspired by
his bravery they pressed forward and the rebel
lines werebroken. ■

The country nowwimts men. Now Is the hoar
which shall determine whether our country falls,
or whether U shall rise to greater glory. The day
Is not far distantwhen, under the leadership of tho
heroic Grant, every traitor, North or South, shall
bow in the duet.

'ADDRESSOP LIEUT. COL. 3UJCN.
LlentCol. Mann, of tbe 89th Illinois(Tates Pha-

lanx), was Introduced amidst loud applause, and
said:

Ec came heroas a spectator only, but as Colonel
Hancock issued the order for him to speak, ho felt
happy iabclcg able to contribute his mite in ten-
d( ring this macnlflccnt ovation. It had not been
bis pleasure tol>c under the command of General
Bcrcsidc, buttie watched his course withpleasure..
He saw the General assume the command of the
brigade, on tho march toRichmond. Ho learned
that no General on that field exhib-
it ud greater skill than General Burnside.
A little overa year ago he ran across bis (tbo Gen-
erate) palhwav. near Suffolk On the.march hefbcuuinecountry bare of timber, and on asking
the ctute, learned that the trees had been cut down
by order of Gen. Burnside. At Newborn city he
SiWthebalUo field, where the troops, under the.
command of Gen. Burnside, drove thorebels outof
thdrworks.

He welcomed Gon. Burnside as aman who lefta
lucrative position to light for his country: he wel-
comed him as the hero of Roanoke and Newbern:
he welcomed him as the savior of Washington, and
why 1 becausehe burled back the rebels after they
had beaten Pope; he welcomed him as one who
dared to fight thearmy of tho Potomac;- he wel-
comed him as a soldier, who bad tbo magnanimity
tosay toPresident Lincoln, after the fight at Fred-
ericksburg, “1 am tbe man—upon me, and me
alone, let the responsibility rest 11—one of
tbe noblest trails in the character of man.

The people need men who will take responsi-
bility when defeated. If there were more of this
kindof men in the army, the rebellion would have
longsince been crushed. Buta morebrilliant re-
ception is >ct in store for the gallant General,when
be shall return to this city with peace restored and
traitors subdued andbanished.

The General is the manfor the age, and more
especially the men for tbe Times.' [Loud and pro-
longed cheers.] His name will not only live In
song, bat in all probability in Storey. [Prolonged
applause.!
Tbe Brothers then sang the“Battle

Cry ofFreedom. 1’ in which the audience, all stand-
ing, oined, after whichthe meeting dispersed.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Terdlct Against the City for SI,BOO.

Record ol Caws in the different Law
Court**—Tire Armory.

UnitedStates Circuit Court.—Tbe business
in the United States Circuit Court daring tho past
week has been of the most important character. A
jury wQt be cmpanneled on the 24th instant, and a
call of tbe docket will be commenced.

Superior Court—Before Judges Van H. Hig-
gins and Gary, In bene, yesterday in" the Superior
Court, the following motions were decided:

Maria O. McOluskey vs. Anthony C. Hoeing,
Sheriff! Trespass. Motion for new trial by de-
fendant overruled, and judgment on rerd'et. Ap-
peal prayed and allowed. Bill of .exeeptlons and
bond in $3,500 to be fllpd In sixty days.

A. Salisbury vs. E. H. Bracket. Appeal. Mo-
tion for new trialbyplaintiff overruled, and Judg-
ment in verdict for defendant.

Frank Ufiher and Christopher B. Brcstle vs.:
-Tomes L.'Thayer and Charles W., Noyes. Motion
for new.trial by defendants overruled, and Judg-
ment on verdict.

JofcnH.Pierpol vs. William O. Holmes. On mo-
tion of plaintiff’s attorney, suit dismissed at plain-
tiff’s cob!p. *

EdwardP.Fcsson vs. James .Moore and Martin
O. Walker. Motion for new trial by defendant
sustainedand new.trial awarded. Leave,to plain-t iff toamend narrative and to defendant to flldad-
dltloralpleas. •• •
Wm.W. Drummond andWm.R. Cameron use

ofW.il. Cameron vs. George W. Young. Motion
fer new trial withdrawnby defendant andjudgment
on verdict, and on motionof defendant each party
to pay half the costs.

_ .
_

•

OliverFcrin and Wm. Manypenny vs. John Bnr-
r.eiUnd Joseph Stockton. Motion for newtrial ly
defendant overruledand Judgment in verdict. Ex-
ceptions by defendant.

The replevin suit of James Campbell vs. Hugh
Martin tt. ai„ wood dealers of the city, came to a
conclusion yesterday and resulted ta a verdict for
the plolntlff,

CirciirCourt of Cook County.—ln the action
of Elirchcth Mansfield vs. the City of Chicago,
which has been on trial the whole of thopast week,
the juryyesterday came into Court witha verdict
for the filalntiffandassessed the damages at SI,BOO.
It will horemembered by tho readers of the Titra-
te r that tbo plaintiff is tho widow of Thomas
Mansfield, who wes drowned on the night of the
7th of September last by walking Into the north
branch of the river at Indiana street bridge, which
wfsewnneatthctlmo of his attempting to cross
from Ihe North to tbeWest iilvialvu. There were
Do lights nor signals exhibited, nor any barrier
erected toshow that the bridge was swung. Tbe
ground of tbe action was negligence on the part of
the defendant,

Abill for a divorce has been filed in tho Circuit
Court by Jemima Cox against Jesse Cox, her hus-
band, livng at 198 Michigan street. The grounds
upon whichthe divorce is desired are repeated and:
excessive cruelties extending overa period of eight
years.

Cotntt Court.—Saturday was the last dayof
the February term of the County t'oort. . The
March term commences on Monday. On the com-
ing in of the Court for tho March term Judge Brad-
well willproceed tocoll the claim docket adder the
newrules, and In all cases where neither party ap-
pears pending claims against estates willbe dfs*
misted.

Recorder's Court.—ln the Recorder’s Court,
yesterday. JudgeTan Bnren sentenced tho prison*
ers convicted at thc March term. , :

Barney McClure, convicted of the manslaughter
of his wife, Julia McClure, was sentenced to ten
years in the Penitentiary.

. __

Thomas Crawford and Francis W. Harper, alia*
Q. W.Bose, convictedof grand .larceny, were sen-
tenced respectively, the former to one and the lat-
ter to three, years in the Penitentiary.

John Black, upon the misdemeanor of assault*
in<r Margaret Whalen with a deadly weapon on tho
16th of January last, was. rentcnced to sixty days
in the county jail.

The Court then adjourned till the April term.
United States Circuit Court—Before

Dntr.mcnd J., Common Law
—Lamedvs. Deal. BID toplead in SO days.

Chancery. ■ . _

B?6—Frlsbie ct aL vs. Brass ct 01. Leave to
amendblll&c. • ,' L . .

472—Johnson ve. Carver et al. On hearing.
526— BichiHsonvs. Hawthornetal. Costs paid

to dismiss.
Circuit Court.—Before WlUiams <T.y Common

"^4?—Mansfieldvs. The City of Chicago. Verdict
forplaintlff.

„ r .
. _

.
f£o—Ropers et al. T9. Moore ct'OL Leave to

amend declaration. , ,

C9C—McPt&U vs.Pronty etal. Judgment on ver-
d!Esl—Andrlck vs,Kennedy.' Motion to set aside

Kenuedyvs. Sweet etal. Motion In arrest
argued and taken under advisement. .

st Cl—Jordan et al. vs Bunkum. Motion for new
trial argued and taken under advisement.

MB—Bears vs. same. Same proceedings.
fK—Eddy vs. Henry, Judgment or rennet.
T74_Ciij of Chicago vs,Qoimby. Tried byConrt

and taken under advisement.
, , lt _

S( o—Hallvs. Nicholes. Judgmentfor plaintiff.
BOS—Heslng et aL vs. McGlnley etal. Same order.

Bnmam ve. Conn.-Mutual Life Ins. Co. et
aL Decree entered. •

„ ,.Tronte ts.Foote. Motion to modify In*
U Prescott etal. Motion to dis-

charge bill and quaeh ne exeat argued and taken
under advisement. .

710_Bollngcr vs. Bolmger. Motion for a new.
Becobdezb* Caum—BeforeVan Suren, J—Chan-

' Cf
S2—Merckd vs Horckcl etal. Order of sale for

M
*l—Thompson vs, Thompson. Motion for new

trial overruled. ■
Police Court.—IThe cold weather of the

past twopr three days has exercised a healtbfn
influence on the morals of the community. The
Police docket of Saturday was low:

AFormidable CtfVnrfcr.-Michael Quigley, a jn-
vcnilewhose head bv no meansaspired to the level
of the prisoners* railing, and whoso age was com-
puted by his Honor to be about six or seven years,
was charged with stealing some nuts from a street
stall. The urchin cried bltterly.andsaid that some
biccer boys told him to take them—a story that,
certainly doesnot lack probability. His Honor or-
dered that the child be.sent to the Catholic Asylum.

An O'dOffender.—Ann Dewire, a demoUdle who
spends her whole time in the Bridewell or else In
the various roads leadingto It, appeared to give her
weekly account of herself. As she had been en-
gaged ina personal combat with a police officer,
she was sent tobreathe the pore air of Polk street
for twenty-two daya.

„
•

. ,
•

A Vagrant.—Mary Jane Kencflc was charged
wiihposetseingno visible means of subsistence.
She was discovered In the streets by officer Gran-
ule the preceding evening, with very vagna Ideas
as to her destination, he solved the mystery by an.
adjournment to the Armory. Fined fct3 and costs,
and In default she was sentto the Bridewell for 82
days.
A Happy Individual.—John Dunlap, a boy of

about ttuyears ofage, was charged withrunning
away from tbc Catholic Asylum.; On being cap-
tured by the police, it was discovered that Mr.
Kearney the agent would not receive him. His
honor consequently had to discharge the juvenile'
prisoner, with a reprimand. The urchin left the.
court with a sorrowful countenance, evidently
deeply impressed with the wretchedness of his po-
sition, inasmuch as ho was so depraved that a
prison would not accept him.

Tonng men’* Association—Opposition
Tlcket-diange inCandidates

Messrs. Enirons— At a called meeting of the
nominating committee of the opposition ticket,
the following communication was received add act-

. Ed upon:
’RESIGNATION O? L, Z.LETTER.

Gentlemen oftbe Nom. Com. of the Opposition
• Ticket, Young Men?1 Association:
I informed yenpromptly, in advance of my nom-

ination, that the pressure upon my time would
I-ievcnt my performance of the duties devolving
upon me In my proposed place on the opposition
ticket, but It seems that myapproval and endorse-
ment oftbe measure on wulchthe opposition tick-
et Is based wasconstrued as a guarantee that my
objections would be overcome. .My appreciation
of tho. great work to be undertaken
by those who hope during the comlngyoar toplace
the Association ona more permanent and broaucr
basis of rselnJuesp, doesnot in the least dimlnisa,

. hatrather increases the objections to my under-
taking the same the coming year, I mustpositive-
ly decline such connection with your ticket,ask-
ing you, at the seme time, to accept my assurances
tfcifi it has my sympathy; aud I trust to seconderIts success, tne dawn of a new era for tho Young
Men's Association.

Thanking you for tho compliment, Iam
Yours, very truly,

- L. Z. Lsitkb.
; On motion, tho of Ed, 8. Isham was
placed in the position on the Opposition ticket
vacated by the resignation of Mr.Lelter.

Feb order Coxnittss.

Tonng Blen’s Assoclatlon— *fi I>oad
• Lclliargy,”

Messes. Editor?: Agreat deal of distress has
been occasionedby the phrase adopted by the op-
position, and the parties most directly referred to
arc industriously at work to shield themselves be-
hind other?,their predecessors in office. Ail honor
to the founders of the Y, M.A., and to those who
have carried forward the work they began; but if
there has been no “lethargy” in the affairs of the
association, who baa it halted so Cir behind what
si?ter institutions In other cities have accomplish-
ed ! Detroit, Cincinnati, St.Lonls, Albany, are all
far in the advance. Tho “opposition’maintains
that a lethargic state has characterizedthe Y. SLA.
aud the community in regard to it. The adminis-
tration preceding toe one about tobe relievedrested
fbr efficiency almostsolely upon tho shouldersorotic
or two individuals. Mr. George8. Bowen and bis
co-laborers can best tell whether they found no
u lethargy 11 tocontend against. The Librarian for
tho past year -is the law partner of the ambitions
young attorney, Chairman of ihe Library Commit-
tee, and now aspirant for the Presidency. It is
very convenient for young attorneys to havea aide
cutof Income toeke out office rent, hut what 11the
salaried iJbrarian pays half his salaiy for a man
whowill do bis wojk. pockets tho rest, and passes
a largo share of his time out of the city? Is that
llkeiv toproduce a lethargy in the Library! And
-it a Mechanics' Institute Library, containing vol-
umes, years in collecting, and worth $7,000,
is sola under the nose of this young
Library for a tenth of that sum, la not the
lethargy rather a "‘dead" one, which didnot see
bow easily this valuable collection might have
been added to our Y. M.A.shelves? Ah, but, &ay
his .friend?, “hecould not get a quorhmof the
Board I* 1 More lethargy,land the deadest of dead
kinds. No, the. Opposition are not warring with
the past of the Association, hut with influences
that have kept it stationary when U should have
been progressing. This itIs tobe.

Opposition.

Y, HI, A. Election—How About Bc-
qncsts.

Mrs’ES. Editors : Aspruce writer, in behalf of
the regular ticket, suggests that the trncpolicy of
tbe Y.M. Association is to wait for a'“dying be-
quest, 1 * from, somebody. It would have been a
pood card for tbo Begolars to have pat two or
three menon their ticket with the express under-
standing that they should die immediately* and
leave their bo quests to the Y. M.A. In default of
snch stunning inducements the Oppoalt,onUssput
in the fielda 101 l ticket of fire men, who are pre-
pared to work to accomplish the result all covet,
'i he Association has waited long-enough for men
whotti/f dlsbtfcrethey mWgive, The Opposition
pro-ores to seek the offices for menwho will give
h Mo:o ibc/ die. Opposition.

IT. la. Association— 1“OTli© Sewing Ma-
clilue War.”

Messrs. Editors : It is tho first time I have ever
known ina canvass the occupation of a cmdidato
stigmatized. Is it because Mr. Chittenden is tbe
only one engaged in .mechanicalenterprises—who
has for years past been nominated for the Presi-
dency of the x. M. A. f Can It bo possible that it
mare tbe daintierprestige of smart young attor-
neys and bankers to meet with each “Opposition. 11

A llEoiLirno.

Y, M, Association—Regular Gene-
rosity.

Messrs. Emtohb—ltdeserves toba stated that
prominent candidate on tbo regular ticket (carrying
a great many cyphers tobis name), baa purchased
a large lot centrally located, and is actually erect-
ing thereon a’hall for the T. M. Association. It
will be completed in time for tbe election to be
held on Saturdaynext. This is rcgulargcncroslty,
double-distilled. Atlast we have a hall. Vote for
the REGULAR. 1!.
. P.S.—lf the regc’ar ticket is defeated the hall
will be taken op the North Branch.

Alko Hall,

LOCAL MATTERS. :

Business Extension.—Oneof thebest cri-
terions we could have, as to tbo rapidly increasing
commercialgreatness ofoar city, is tbe behaviorof
its several tradesmen, who almost dally, finding
that their accommodations are becoming insuffi-
cient to meet their rapidly Increasing.dcraands,are
enlarging their means of supply. "Take an ex-
ample," Q. T. Bolding &Co., tbe proprietors of the'
fashionable clothing establishment. Nos. 100 and
102, Randolph street, having long felt
the great want of room—that their accom-
modations, however extensive, are not nearly
adequate for their, largo custom, are at last
compelled to make important alterations. For a
number of yean they hare faithfully served tbe
public by supplying them with garments of
the most approTCdstyle, material and manufacture.
Their transactions have ever been characterized
by candor and fair dealing,coupled witha thorough
knowledge of the business in all its several
brandies. And they find that their efforts have
been appreciated by tbe community to each an ex-
tensive degree that their connection has grown
from being originally a dty one, not only to tho
adjoining districts, but throughout tho whole
Northwest.

Messrs. O.T.Beldlng, &Co. h&ro therefore de-
terminedto lease the adjoiningstore, No. 93 Ran-
dolph street;' The three splendid marble fronts
willbe unitedby forty archcs,-tho whole forming
a frontagennrivnl cd by any other establishment
of the kind in the Western States. Their plans as
t&intcrior arrangements are of the most elaborate
kind, and will be so near perfection as possibly
could be. The first floor of No. OS is Intended to
be a Boy's and Youth's department. -The second
floor will be elegantly fitted up as on order de-
partment, wherea choice assortment of French,
English and Scotch cloths, fancy and plain coat-
ing and Testing, cut and fitted to every concclve-
ablc shape, will he kept. To this department C.La-
Ccnr T a practical and experienced cutter, will be
attached. The other storieswillhe used formaou-
featuring purposes. • .

Thebuilding already occupied by this enterpris-
ing firm wDI bo thoroughly renovated and replen-
ished with a new and extensive stock of nil the
latest styles andpatterns of men's clothingand fur-
nishing goods. Messrs. Belding &Co. guarantee for
t’jefntnrea continuation ofthccacdidandbuiineas-
lilre behavior which has ever so characterized
them; It wiilbe their constant aim to posses ex*
perienced and gentlemanly salesmen; and to do
allin their power to meet the wants of theirnu-
xccions patrons. Knowing the character of the
firm and appreciating its eflort,wo predict a gnat
rush to their new establishment. Nos. 93,100 and
KSBandolphstrecti 'oppositethe Mattcson House.

jEZakcra’ Union,—A meeting of the Chicago
Jonme\men Bakers' Protective Union lookfclace
al , No 82 West Randolph street, on Saturday eve-
ning. The principal business of the meeting being
to elect officers, a ballot was taken with the follow-
ing result: For President, W. Schafer; Tice Presi-
dent. MatthewLynch; Recording Secretary, Philip
Bonn; Financial Secretary, JohnBurnett: Treas-
urer, James Saul; Trustees, Michael Sorahau, Geo.
Beider and Michael McGrath.

An address embodying the objects of tho Union
and Inviting co-operation was unanimously,adopt-
ed, and copies were ordered to be forwarded to
members of tho craft throughoutthe principal cities
of the UnitedStates. . , *

Masonic,—At a regular communication of
Oriental Ledge, No. 33, heldat Masonic Temple on
Friday evening, the members of Oriental attested
their highest respectand esteem fortheir Worship-
edMaster, R. W.Dunham, bypresenting him with
a splendid gold watch, chain and emblem attach-
ed, the whole of the valnenf lourhundred dollars.
The presentation waamadeby J.Winslow Ayer, in
an eloquent and feeling address. The recipient
responded in o veryappropriate manner.

The Ledge also'presented to the Senior Warden,
J.A. Bunce, and tho JuniorWarden, W. A.Thrall,
Masonic emblems, as tokens of their high appreci-
ation of the manner in whichthey have perlormcd
their dutiesIn their respective offices,

Warner Hall—UnlonUcagnc.—An open
meeting, towhich the ladles and tho public gener-
ally are invited, will bo -held at the above hull on
the evening of Monday, Slst Inst., at eight o'clock.
Able and eloquent speeches will bo delivered by
Edword 8. Ishaih, Esq., and a distinguished gen-
tleman just from Washington. Music maybe ex-
pected—probably ‘‘ Old Shady." It is hoped there
will bo a fall house. ■

HancockGuards.—The Shakepcarian|Read-
logs ofProfessor Griffiths, to he given In Bryan
Hall for the benefit of the Hancock Guards, prom-
ises tobe a great success, thearrangements having
been made ona most liberal scale. The sale of re-
served seats will commence this (Monday) morn-
ing, at the music store of H. M.Higgins. For pro-
gramme see our advertising columns. '

Xlilrd Ward.—A public meeting of loyal
citizens is called for March 26th, at Union Hall,
State street, toelect delegates to a general conven-
tion to petition Congress to make it a war necessi-
ty that the soldiers be entitled to vote, during the
war. In the States whichthey represent.

Tin TVeddln".—Rev. W, C. Dickinson, of
Lake Forest, was, on Thursday evening last, visit-
ed by a surprise party, on the occasion of his tenth
wedding anniversary. The population turned out
almost en maste to honor, their pastor, bringing
gifts innumerable for the pantry, kitchen, side-
board and pocket-book. Several citizens of Chica-
goaided in the contnbntionand visit.

Notice.—Theadjourned meeting of the Whole-
sale Grocers of Chicago 1s postponed nntil Tuesday
evening, 22d inst., at 7# o’clock; at which time
thecommittee will bo ready topresent theirreport.

. A fullattendance is desirable.
Jas. McKesdlet, Chairman.

J.W*. Stanley, Secretary.

.Billiard Match.—Mr.Frank Parker of this
city has challenged Mr. John Coon of Clevelandto
a contest at billiardsfor $250 aside,* one thousand
points up, four ball American carom game, with
2»s balls. Mr.Coon has accepted tbe challenge.
The game is tobo played in this ou the 10thot
April. Both aro excellent players and a spirited
match will be* the result.
"Third iVard Union Hall,—Special meet-
ing of the League this.evening.' Important bust-
PC’s; every man must bo in his place, .

Dr. James, formerly of James’ Hospital,
Gottorn House street. New Orleans La., estab-
lished in 1850,is now permanently located at 80
Randolph street. Chicago, HL, specialist in diseases
of tbc bleed end skin, cures them witha neutrali-
zer, which !s s positive cure; ’
- Or'anic weakness, brought on by improprieties,
cxcttces, causing loss of vital energies, ner-
vous and general debility, ftc.. treated and radi-
cally curedby au Inffillibleremedy.

TVc following is from the New Orleans Della,
Jcnuaiy7,l£6l. Bead It:
Dn. Jaxzs* Treatment op Intricate Disease*.

call attention to the advertisement ofDr.
James, In another column, concerning hia buccmb*

fultreatment of secret diseases. The Doctor hoa
bad very considerable practice in this country as
writas In Europe, and offers a speedy cure to theafflicted. The number of dideases to which human ■
flesh is liable, renders it necessary that doctorssbonld apply themselves to different branches of
their profession, and the speciality chosen by Or.
James Is capable of conferring greatblessings onmankind whenthe practitioner is master of hisart.
The lame and increasingbusinessof Dr. James Is'
satisfactory proof otIds skill.

: far it for the sufferer toapply to sncl;a man, than through a morbid feeling of delicacy,
allow disease to extend its ravages, A moment ot
felly may cause a pang that will ho tho canker-
wcim of all future happiness, unless tho tnedlciner
be found who caneffect a cure. mh2l-n236It

Bloomington Nursery—lllinois.—One
hundred and sixty acres, openprairie,

l£th year. For severe climates one smallhardy
tree la worth ten lame tender ones. Variety and
qualityrnlc. “Western trees for Western plant-
ers,' 1 young, sound, thrifty, low-headed, of proved
hardy sorts—not tho taQ, naked, slender switches
that transport longjourneys so cheaply, or the cullsofandent nurseries thrown upon eager buyers.
. ’ After the hard winter, occurring but ouco In 8 to12 years as in lE3O-31—'42-13—'65-55—'c3-6l is
past, lose no time—jlantnowl 1

Apple, largestana best stock over offered, 1 to4years, S4O to $35perl,ooo.
75,C00 Pear, 10,000Cherry, 10,000Plum.10.000Peach, (to arrive); 25,000 Currant: fine 2

year Bed Butch. 1.000, S2O; 20,000 Gooseberry,
TTcughton & Cluster, strong, Syr, 1,000. $33;Proved, English sorts, 250 dos,

10,COO Lawton Blackberry and assorted Bisp-
beny,irO,£B, withCatawisea, strong canes, 15c.DoolittleBlack.Cap true, 1,000,$25.

25.000 Grapes, 40sorts, Catawba, Clinton, Con-
cord, Isabella, 1and Syr, lowa, Crevillng, fie., &c.

20.000 Asparagus, 3 yr; 5,000 Rhubarb.
200.000Apple Boot Grafts in prime order, 10,000,

S7O.200.000 White and Gray Willow Cuttings, 10,000,
A liberal discount to tho trade.

; CO,COO Evergreens, nursery grown, mostly medi-
um or small.

SO,COO Ornamental Trees, manysorts and size?.
Enperb Europe, White Birch, English Elm, Box
Eloer, Larch, ®c. • •

Weeping Trees, Shrubs,Fnmos Ziloba, fine,now
and faardyl 75c, N

Koec?, Fconfcs, Phloxes, Lilies, Gladiolus,Dah-
lias, 170 named sorts. Greenhouse and bedding
plants. Terms cash,

pg* Send red stamp for newcatalogues. .
N. B.—Our Pear, Cherry, Plum, hall hardy trees

and shrubs were nearly all dug and heeled in very
"low overwinter, and the entire topsof a part cov-
ered, so that they were nottouched last winter.

Our choice Grapes were all In cellars; tho others
heeled in and entirely • covered with manure last
autumn. P. K. Phoenix.

Bloomington, HI. mh2l-b32-2w-D&w

Barnett’s Flavoring Extracts*
Pram Avenue Hotel, N, Y., Ang. 4,1803.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston: -
Gentlemen: We have used your extracts for

severalyears and regard them the best in ih6 lcor'd;
■Very truly yours, ■ • .

Hitchcock, Darling &Co.
Tho above is theexpression of allpopular hotels

and caterers. Sold everywhere.
xncbS iASC7-3tMWfiFfiwkly

pfr “Malnstono's Housekeeper,” a new Eng-
lish novel, for solo by McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn

treet.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.—“For Coujhe,

AslA'ma.Bronchitis, dc.—Vicchecrfoliy bear testi-
mony, from personal knowledge, to their efficacy.
—Baxou's Ticlonal.

Go toTm Best—wo co Bryant A Stratton*s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sradical business education. For circulars aa-
ress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-

cago, Illinois. •

House and Sign Painting, Calcimfnlng
Glaring and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
now Shades selling wholesale and retail at Now
York prices. F. E. Bigbt, 89 Randolph St.

Box 5853. fe2s-u273-lm

MABKXEJD.
inFairbnry. Llvlofston county, Illinois, cn tho 19th

OfMarch, by Rev. J.G.Evans Mr. 11. M. ROBINSON
of Chlrr.go. and Ml.**ANNA A. FDLlVlLEß,daugh-
tercf J.Fhlwiler, Esq.,Lexington, Illinois.

At tieresidence of A. t. R-rigart, fcnq.. near BeVdt.
Wls..by tbo Rev. Mr. Davis, Mr. HENriY s. SLAY-
uAKhu. of Pavenoort, lowa, and Mlw FIDELIA?iO> TGOMKUY. of Beloit. No cards.

C3V* Pennsylvania papers please copy.

DIED.
In lh?n city March 19th. of scarlet fever, JULIA

DAVENPORT WALLACE, eged one year eight
monthsand fourteen days, mfmt daughter of Cap:.
(Rev.) I*. Wallace and Katie H. A. Wallace. Be.d-
drnco No. 243 Huron street.

Urkana papers please copy.
In this city on the SOth Inst., of Dlptherla, LUCY

MARSH In the 75th jcar of her esc, relic of the lato
Pon.Isaac Ogden, of Walton, Delaware county, New
York.

Funeral services at tho residence of A. S. Downs,
No.310Indiana street, on Tuesday at 2 o’clock p.m.

The remains willbo taken east lor Interment.)
In thiscitv, March 19tb, at tho residence o( E. W-

Herrick,ELIJAH HERKICK, aged80 year*—lather of
E. W. and 1. N. Herrick, of this city.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, at4 o'clock, from S9
Monroe street. Ula remains will be taken to Cape
Vincent. N. Y., for interment.

t3T Watertown and Syracuse, N. Y., papers please
copy-

In Bridgeport, on tbe 18tb Inst.,of congestionof the
Junes, WILLIAM KAVANAGH, aged 16years.

The funeral will take place to-day, at 3J4 o’clock
P.'M at the residence of his lather, Michael Hava-
nsgti, Archer Road, opposite the Catholic Church.
Friends cf the family are respectfully Invited toattend.

auction Sales.
IN NEW YORK.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO., Auctoneers.

VERY VALUABLE AND LTPORTAaT
COLEECTION OF

OIL PAI3NTTZUG-S.
‘ Henry 11.Leeds & Co.,

Will sell at Auction,
On theevenings of THURSDAY, 21th, and FRIDAY,
95th lasts.,at iX o’clock each evening,at tbe old Dus-
seldorf Gallery, No. 513 Broadway, next door below
Tiffany j:Co’s.

Avery valuable and Important collection of the hlzh-
e<t order of original paintings. Including tbo entire
collect.on of Messrs. Bailey & Co., ofPhlladelolda.
Earcbased bythem from tbe artists direct, equalling

i interest any collection everoffered in this city for
pnbllc competition, nod comprising works of tbe
Sreatcst merit byfavorite artists of the modern Dossel-

orf,English, French, and German Schools, among
many ethers are the worksof:

. GERMAN SCHOOL.
A. Achcnbach, Vcrbocckhoven, De Noter.

■li. C.Koek Hock, Van Homme, Von Scbcn,
Cart Unbner, Carl Becker, Erdmann,
Gteelechap. Hoguet. ■ Carl Hoff,
Lllschaner, Meyerbelm. -Slegcrt,
Prefer. Professor John, Stammcll,
L. loußSolnt, Cbas.M.Webb, Von WlUe,Bcscli, - Bondermann, DeLoose, -
C.Waoters, Leßay, A K. Keydyke,
Ten Eaten, Buytcn, DeYos and others.

’ FRENCH SCHOOL.
Pccrus. L.Noterman, .Dansacrt,
Brlllouln, Scignac. MonOgay,
Do\»ux,pnpllof .

,

'
, .

E.Frere, Cerler, Laiond, 4c.
ENGLISH SCHOOL.

SidneyR.Percy, Ebddlagton, E.C. Williams,
C. Baxter, Mac Duff. * Shnycr,
T.Cbyter, Gcrmfleld, W.Brombley,
Craig, Hayes, Thors,
Barber, Bennct, - Borland, £c.

■ i The foreign portion of tho collection have been pur-
chased In Europe by a gentleman of well known'taste
and long expenenre,and the pictures of B. C.Koek
Kock, Irabncr, A. Achcnbach and others,are ofaclass
rarelyimported into tl Is country.
In the American portionare choice examples byF.

K.Church, J. F. Cropsey, Shatlnck. and other.high
class American artists.

They win bo ou exhibition Us above from and after
TUESDAY: 15th lust.,until the evenings of sale.

mhSl-cOCC-U

T\7M. A. BUTTERS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

SALESEOOMS IN FOSTL&NH BLOC»r
ICS, 105 & 107 Dearborn street, Chicago.

The most spseicus Salesrooms, and tho beat ads:
ted for the dlsp ay of all kinds ot Merchandise In It:

attention will bo given to tho sale *

household goods, at private dwelling*, and at om
Bale*rooms.- Regular sale of household goodsever?
Saturday. Sales of Dry Goods Boots and Shoci
Ac.,every week. Liberal cashadvances made ona.
kinds of Merchandise, f223-v557-3m

Dkt goods, clothing,
Cloths, Cloakings,Casslmcres, Ac.,

AT AUCTION,
On TUESDAY,March 22d, at o’clock, at Batten'
Auction Rooms, in Portland Block, corner of Dear-
born and Wofhlnctoc-Bts. • „„

mhSO-aIOCO-St ATM. A.BUTTERS & CO., Aucts.

TOOOTS. AND SHOES—(A small
O but desirable stock,}. .

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY,March 23d.at o'clock, at But-
ters’ Auctloo Rooms,in Portland Block, ICt. 103and 107
Dearborn street. WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

mbSfrbWt Auctioneers.

TJEGHLAR SATURDAY'S
I i> SALE.—New and Second-hand Furniture, NowanaSecond-HMia C.rp«,.*c.

io
On SATURDAY, March 2»tß,at 9K o'clock,at Butters'
Auction Rooms, corner Washingtonand Dearborn-sts.

mhSMfl-U WM, A. BUTTERS & CO., Anct's. .

rjJLBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ| General Auctioneers 11,46 &48 Dearborn rt.

SUPERIOR SECOND-HAND AND NEW

Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors,

AX AUCTION,
On TUESDAY,-Mnrch 22d, at 9K o’clock, weshall

sell at our salesrooms,46 and4B Dearborn street, ele-
gant Cottageand French Chamber.-alts,inRosewood,
Walnut and Chestnut,Rich Green,Flash, PsrlorSaitc,
witha generalassortment of

Parlor. Cliamborand
J)mingroom Furniture^

Carpels, Mirrors,Paintings,Ensravlnps, OfilceDesks,
Slcsh Be cry. Harness,Fancy Articles, Loanees. Mat*trs&sTdc ,ic. ’ GILBERT &SAMPSON,

n»Mß.fcg»J34t Anctionccra.

#1)1 §bm.
|7OR SALE—From 8,000 to 10,000X hatul-ahavpd HICKORY STRAPS, nla. feet long.

Also, about 3,100 OakStraps, same length. Inquire at
Box Factory, ».83> North Franklin street.

, _mUSO-aOSS-Ct - It. G.GOODWILLE.

PDR SALE—Cheap, a small Drug
Store. Addreea Box 2348. mh2o-a9OO-2;

FDR SALE—Hotel Furniture and
Lease, nearly twoyears to run, at low rent. In

central part of tno city, withover 40 sleeping rooms,
doinga nrst-rate business. Can be bad ata baream Ifapplication Is made toon. Address **E U. L.VPost
Office Box.2999. mb33-afls7-6t

FDR SALE—Lease and fixtures
for saleof a fine Dry Goods Store on South Clark

street. Address P, O. Box 2253. mhgQ-aIKESt

FDR SALE.—To Soap Makers.
For sale, a Soap and Candle Factory, in good■runningorder, situated at LaCrowo, Wls. Capacity

oi Soap Pan,five thousand pounds. There Isa good
market,and plenrt of stock to be bad at home. To
be sold on reasonable terms, the present owner goingout of the business. Apply br letter to JAMES
LANGDON, P. O. Box 129,LaCrosse, Wls.mbSO-lOT-ft -

FOR SAlE.—Express Wagon for
sale. Inquire at the carriage shop, corner StateaudLiberty-fits. mh2o-bl£-2t

FDR SALE.—Four first-clafs Bil-
Hard Tables for sale cheap for cash. Inquire Intbc war ot Kingsbury Block. mhls-aail-Ct

f?OR SALE—Or Rent, FoundryX' and Machine' Shop, with Engine. Lathes andTools,ln a good location In the city of Chicago. Ad-
dieasP.O.BQXAJSI. . mhl9-0910-10t

T?OR SALE.—Choice residence
J. property. 4(> lotson Wabash, Michiganand Indi-ana avenues,fall depth, both northand south of Lib-

erty orFourteenth street. This property laknown os
UicEcnlFEton tract,and Is now offeredfor sale inlots to
suit, on liberalterms. A. J.AVEHELL, Beal Estate
Office-No. 7 MetropolitanBlock. mhl9-a3Sfr iw

F3R SALE—-Drue; Store for Bale.
The proprietor desirous of retiring wlllspll for

caih an old' established bualneai. Addres3.WM, L.
WOOLST.LaBaIIc, HL • mblfiafflO-'t

■pOR SALE.—A Saw Mill, two
X? and a half miles west of Mokena, on tbs Chica-
go ftRock Island Railroad, on lllckory Creek, o-Pf
milcafrcm Chicago: eight feet head ofwater-for
about fiverconlhalnthe year, witha frame dam. Be-
twi en twoand three acres of land, and a good dwell-
ing bonne, will ho sold with the talu. The whole is of-
ft-itd for 2LOCO cash, or on approved security. Apply
to GKO. W.NEWCOMB, 8)Dearborn street, room d,
upstairs. mhl3-a6U*lw

ISeal Estate for Sole.
XT'OR SALE.—A very desirable
J rivtrlot*hels£ljt4,hlock.3L southwest qn»rt:rsection2l,2?, 14, frontingou Sooth aud Gmrc stress'
Alsoa largo list of desirable bcslnew aayresj-iruco
property. . Jt.W. THOMAS * ih»„■ •nuigl021-2t CornerMjdiaoaaadPe-irlwrnSt<.

FOE SALE—A splendid Farm ot
315 neies crtjololag the villa jo of Ontario.La

Greuze County,lnd., and c:gbt rn:l-3 ftoa diurge*.
on Jte Wi'tUpßDSon'h'.-m u*Uror.d. 203 aeres pu> v
lami tinciuLiz? 13 acres lu clover), baiuacemirib,
pasture end bo;ti»m lands, all'wcU leacel and w*t«r-
etl. Two orchards, on* larso triune dwtlllaz of
twenty rooms, two iram* tenant booses, and ftvo
brrr.B.all ingood repair. Title perfect. Price only
sll5». Oce-ihinl djiv n,balance on long time. Ex-
aninvunoftbeproperty ]s invited.

rocL2.lßtlt J3.B. JfiNKS, Ontario, Ind.

TJIOR PALE—Two desirable resi-
A/ dences on Old street or Eighteenth street, bo-
tween Indianaavenue and Prairieavenue. Eachhouse
ha? thirteen rooms. Lot 52 feet front, eood well,gas,

to.KS eSt, MfeSok!
mtao-cKM-et . - - _ ,

FDR SALE.—Brick honaeandbarn,
lotf-5 feet by 178 toa twenty-four foot alley, tot

doersouth ofjElsjntecnth street onPrairie arcane. One
-halfofthopurcfcasenioaevmfty lay for aariengtuof
time desired. For particulars apply toHITCHCOCK s
DRUG STORE, SjfState street, or outlie premises at
1o’clock p. m. - mn23-a«)M6

TT’OR SALE—Thelarge-three storyJL? acd-a-half Frame House, with tho lot, known a?
2:3 North Clerk street, next sonth.of Turner’s Hall
suitable foralotcl or boarding licuae. witha store lu
the first story." Fop sale cheap. Apply to J. W
TVAUGHOP, e3 Clark street, (up-stalrs.) mb3o*a93'Mst
TT?OR SALE.—The lease and farm-
JL1 toreofa bachlor’s apartments, centrallylocated
end very desirable. , Tbo present occupant is about toremove frcnftUe city. ■ Address Box4527. mii23-0374-2t
ju'OK SALE -By W. 01. Egan &
° Co., 163SouthWater street, a comfortable cottageon the westside of Morgan street, between polk and

Tsylor, half blcokfrom streetcars. . mhaJ-aaiMw

FDR SALE—Forcash,a handsome
Cottage House containingsix rooms and a good

ctllsr, one yearold, with lentcoflot for 4 yea's,ata
low rent. Ten minutrs walk from tho business psrt of'
thecity. Forparticulars inquire at No.5 South Clarkstreet inthe clothing store, - mh2C-a9SZ-9t

T?OR SALE.—Michican avenue
JL* retMcoco ata bargain. Antn-rcsMontantiiorlzcs
thesclo ofaMichigan uvenuehome nta bargain, 47,000.
Wabash avenue clwclJin.’.s—«jnc nt S9,CO).one nt SISJXW,
and cne nt »17,CC0. BRYAN, Bryan Hau.mliSO-aSC-Ct’ 3

FOR SALE.—Two story cottaga
and lot, I' 6 Chicago avenue, onfavorable terras.Also tvo lots on Pralno avenue ne-irKld-rclv Place.Apply at 230 Lako street to THOMAS S. WALLIN. ■mlil3-a3'-6-llt '

FDR SALE.—A rare chance for a
great bargain. Over 1500acres of valuable tim-

ber land in one trace.4 miles from the townof Me-
Gregor, lowa/on the Mlsaieslppl River, for sale very
low toone party. Formsnand further rrvrUcnlars,apply to WAtkBU & KKBFOOT. S) ‘Washingtonstreet, or address J F. Liebbardt, McGregor, lowa.

fe29-vGa;-4w-Siwoi w&f . .

T?OR SALE Desirable brick stores
X? onKinzie street, near Clark. Also, 10acre.-*good
dry garden Jam], halfa mile north or tho city limits.
neerMilwankcoavenne. Alscr. houses,residence and
basin cf? property in various pares of tbe city.

ASABKL GAOK,Boom 9 Metropolitan Block.
mh7-c4l*2w-cod-M war

FDR SALE—Pine Lands. 6,000
acresof good PinoLands to Michigan, with*

in easy access of tbe Chicago market. These landswere selected with care, and offer a good investment
forany persons desirous of entering Into the inmbcr
business. Thereate alsoseveral mili-sltc?. snltablo for
tlio erection of steam saw mills, in connection with the
above. A reasonable credit would he given, or otherproperty tukm In exchange, forpart of tho purchase
money. Apply toO. DEt'LERCQ, 221 Market street,
Chicago, 111. mhJC-igM-St-ftT&jr

FDR PALE.—Two fine dwelling
lota on tbe cast side of Careenterstreet, between

Lake and Randolph, forsale on liberal terms—so} per
foot. B. F. SBERMAN, 111Dearborn street.

mhlo-a9or.6t _■ ; .

FDR SAXE.—Two houses and lots
on Aberdeen street,near Monroe. Two bouses

and lots cn Warren street, near Lincoln. A frame
boose and loton Chicago avenue,near Market street,
fors2,3Co. Aframe houseand lot on North Clarkatrcct
f0r83,5£0. Abtlckhouse'and lot on Pearson s*rcet.
North tide, forsl,Coo. Also a number of residences
on tbcavemie, housed and lots,banding lots.river lot*,farms and Illinois lands. SAMUEL A. SARGENT,
Leal Estate Agent, No. 4Metropolitan Block.

mhl9-a939«t . . •

FDR SALE.—Houses and Lots
on Michigan and Indiana Avenues. House and

lot on Michigan avenue, lot lOOxISO feet. House and
lot onIndiana avenne, lot ICOxlS® ft. or 50x180. ' Tbe
above propertyIsnorth ofKio Granleatreet, with nice
comfortable frame houses and ornamented grounds.
For sale cheap on easy termsby A.J. AVELELL, Beal
Estate Office No.7 MetropolitanBlock. mhlß o£U-5t

FOR SALE—OrExchange, an acre
and a third of land in the city orLyons, lowa,

together with tbe Improvements,consisting of astory
aim a half cottage or six rooms,two closets and first
rate cellar, a large cistern and good barn, sixty choice
fruit trees,currants andgrapes, strawberry andaspar-
agus beds, ornamental trees,flowcrtngsliruba,bulbous,
root?, etc. AH the improvements made within the last
six years, title perfect, willexchange for house and
lot laChicago, or unimproved lot to good localityand
But cash. For (briber particulars address H.

‘DuNOGHUE,Lyons, lowa. mhlß-aBl3-13c

FDR SALE—Lake Street and
Sooth "Water street, WHARFXNG LOTS. ’Weare authorized to sell two huge corner lots running

to the river, one on Lake street, and one on South'
"Water. Also, sn Improved loton Marketatrcct,near
Randolph, extending to the river, renting for more
than ten (10)percent on price asked. First-class basi-
net andresidence property inall divisionsof tho city.
THCS. B. BRYAN® CO.,Bryan Halt. mhl3-aSO7-St

FOR SALE—House and lot Ho.
203 Indiana avenne. between Twenty-Fourth and

Twenty-Filthstreets. Lot 50 lest by ISOfeet toanalley.
The bocec in all respects a first class dwelling, togeth-
er with goodoutbuildings. A part of tbs purchase
moneycan remain on time. Price SIO,WO. Forpartlc-
ulare address Port Office Box 4SO, or apply on the
premises. P.P.MATTHEW 9. mhlf-a723-8t

FDR SALE.—A commodious fam-
ily house onFourth street, Aurora. HI.,with a

varietyof fruit trees,rrape vines, shrubery, Ac., very
nleapantly {-Huntedana in good order. T. D. WIL-
LIAMS, Bathing House, Aurora, Pis. miU7-aT22-Gl

FDR SALE.—South Water street.
Wabash avenne. A large and valuable comer on

Sooth Water street forsale at a moderate price. Alsoan excellent, substantial house on Wabash avenne. 40
feetfront andfull depth lot. Other residences and on-
slnffiß property InallDivisions of the city. THOMAS
B. BRYAN & CO., Bryan Hall. nihl7-a7IMw

FOR SALE—Threenice residences,
Nes.C3O.CS4 and636 Wabashavenue. Brickhoase

and lotcorner Ann and Falton streets. New two story
frame dwelling. Urooms,wlllilot and out buildings,nearDelon Park—price |3,0u0. Lot comer Madison
and Union streets. €0 ft on WestMadison street near
Halstead. GoodbulldlcglotslnandnearBrolnard &

Evans* Addl'loa. Also a few very desirable lots laCleaTcrrllle—clieap. Alsoa large water loton sooth
Branch. I.CCO fret slip front. NUTT & BROOKS, 53
Clark street, cp stairs. mhi7-a73S-lw

T? OR SALE—Houses and Lots on
JJ Wabash avenue, near Tttelftbstreet $9,500
On Wabash avenue, nearPeek Court 9.000
On Wabash avenue, nearFourteenth street 8.500

Also.northeaat corner Wabash avenue natl Van Ba-ron street. Apply to A J.AVEBILL.
Beal Estate Office No, 7Mctrop jlUanBlock.

mhl7-t753-Ct

XT'OR SALE -Or exchange, a house
JL? find lot on Canal street,between Adamsand Jack-
ton, No. 177; lot sazlGß feet; withor without Improve-ments., Also 160 acres of tort-class farming land In
Clayton County, lowa, fifteen miles from the Missis-
sippi Elver, nearDubuque. Address Box 871. or In-
quire of BBO ,237and22)Lake-at, Chicago.

mbl3-e5097t

F3B SALE.—A new three story
and basement marble front dwelling on Wabash

avenue, tobo finished cn the Istof April, 12>1. Inquire
at NO.M CLARK STREET. mhl3-as3i-»t

FIR SALE—ReaI Estate.
AVENUES.—An Increasedlist of residence lots

at pricesranging from ss?.oo per foot upward. Ovcra
thousand feet of frontage on Prairie and Calumet
avenues, much of It from SOO to 100 ft. in depth. * Indi-ana. Michigan and Wabash avenue lots and bouses,
mostly in section 23, some near Twelfth street and
near Eighteenth. Price SSO per it. nearOldandfiioonear Sixteenth street,as and 27 ft. front and fhll depth.
Block on Michigan and Wabash at JSO per foot—cheap.
Lots on Old street 156ft. deep.

WEST AND NORTH DIVISIONS.—Choicest lots In
the market on the WestSide feeing Union Park, West.
Washington street and crc& streets near tha Park.
Five lots on Jackson street, fronting sooth, nearAber-
deen. 177 ft. deep toa 40 ft. alley—cheap. 50x136 onPeoria near Monroe. Several corners at SSO per foot,
one specially good with south and east front, and a
largo famoont of other West Side property,bothresi-
dence and business. Residences on most ot the best
streets in the North Division. Houses and lots on
Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Lasafla streets, comer ofWells
and Wendell. A largeloton Pine street. ,

I 1 or. SUBDIVISION.—SeveraI valuable blocks for
subdivision ofiered lowos n whole. One atsß,oo(7.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.—First class business houses
and lots onLake, South Water,Randolph, Laaaile near
Randolph,Randolph corner of Wabash avcnac, and a
lot on Randolph for ?otCCo,now renting for 3j,000.

FOB EXCHANGE.—Many offers ot property,moetlj
farms and suburban - homes. In exchange with some
money, forcity property,Ac., Ac. TliOS. B. BRYAN
& CO.,Bryan Hall. ‘ • mhls-a3s*-lw

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
£0,0(0 acres ofLand, on the line of theLosans-

portana Peoria Railroad, In Livingston county, IU.
Tlie-c lands are high and rclliag.and are 'withinthree
miles otRailroad Stations Cbatswortb and Forrest*
TUle,*adfl?emUcs£romaeood Coni Mine,and win
be sold cheap, one-filth cash,balance in five oraavenyearßatfclxpercent,later«6t. There IsaßeetSnpar
ManufactoryatChatsworth, in sneceeafol operation
No better lands in the State/ Address or apply to
D. K-. PFAESONS, US Randolph street Chicago,or
to J. STILLWELL,ESQ., Chatsworth.lUinc!;.jsso-ngrrat ;

FDR SALE—Or Exchange. A lot
on Forth 'Wells street, 50 feet front,witheottsgo

bouse, win he sold low forcash or exchanged for a
medium sized dwelling house and lot In the North
Division, in the vicinityof Chicago avenue and cost ofWeysstreet. Address*H," P.0.80x 5763. mh3-aUS2w

FDR SALE.—A first-class three-
story and basement Brick House, on the Forth

Side, within five minutes* walkof Rush street bridge
and tbe contemplatedbridge at State street Is well
bnlit and conveniently arranged, withall the modern
improvements. Also, a two-siury brick barn. Pos-
teerton givenMay Ist. Inquire atNo. 349 QlinoU-st.
mhls*ft637*lot

TT'OR SALE.—Four-story brick
J? Store, Soby IC2 'feet, with lot, situated on North
Watcrstrect,'Chicago Apply to GEO. W. ADAMS,inrear ol No. 180 North Water street. mhls-atZMOt

FSB SALE—A Farm- 265 acres
with fine Improvements—2s acres timber. Are

miles from a coal mine, with nice dwelling boose, oat*
booses, Ac.,flltv.two miles from Chicago, on B,I Rail-
road.ia Grundy ccnnty. 111. Price $3,500. Inquire of
J. H.BEES, ES Dearborn et., Chicago. mhlO’a'd&Sw

FDR SALE—Cheap for cash, a
first-class Rome dwelling boose and lot, situate157Eouth Jefferson street. The lotis383f feet front by

ICS feet deep to an alley. Douse contains modern im-
provements and there is a good bam and cistern on the
premises. Also lot s In block 6, In the Original Town
of Chicago, being 80 feet front on the river and Imme
dlttely westof JluneerA Armour's Warehouse. Applyto JOHNFOBSTTIffi.Eocm No.l, Marine Bank Bund-ing. • •/ . mh9-a237-gW

T?OR SALE—A Farm of 215 acres
J_ —S3 acres oftimber,and IS3acres ol goodrolling
prairie, under good cultivation, with a good house,barn, orchard, and plenty of living water onIt, Lo-
cated in the town of waync.Da Pave Co., 111., two
miles from Wayne Station, six miles from Elgin,and
thirtymiles from Chicago, price net-ten. In-
quire on Form, or address M. KERSHAW, Wayne
Station,Du Page Co. mhll-oSEMOt

TTOR SALE—Waukegan residence
J- —Alargc and solidly built brick house, standing
uponseven lots In thispleasant andfashionable suburb
and infull view of the lake. The grounds are well
fenced and handsomely planted with shrubbery and
shade trees, os wenas with a large variety of choice
fruit trees in fullbearing. For a plan of thehouseand
groundsand for termsapply to Mrs.L. S. HABTZELL
on the premises, or to Tics. B. Bryan, Bryan HalL

mhO-ul&Vlmo •

FDR SALE—Lots. Good Build-
lux and Residence Lots, pleasantly located In

the West Division, on Chicagoavenue. Indiana. Dob-
bard and Noble streets, at from W SIAM, on
long or short time. Apply to J, BICEBRDiXE. In
Bnn.ham A Martin's office, 65 EastRandolph street.

fe2l-vlos 8m

FDR SALE—By John Bnmap,
seventy-five good Work Horses, on Sonth State

street, opposite tho Ulich Home. mh2-y7t3-3w

FDR SAIE - Plow Factory and
Machine Shop. The business baabeen establish-

ed Cltecn years The Plows welland favorably known
throughouttoe Northwest. Capacity formanufactur-
ing-six thousand plows per annum. For particulars
Inquire of theproprietors at Whliewater, is.

mhl£>-a£S5-lm WINCHESTER,DzWOLF A CO.
TTOR SALE—2SO,OOO feet of com-_X? moo Boards, with a general assortment of com-monLumber. For particulars address P.0.80x 2973.

.Chicago.DL ‘ mhd-v7ID-23t

FDR SALE— 50 six per cent.Bonds
of Cook County. of|l 000 each, payable mthe

City ol New Tork.the interest semi-annually, end theprincipal May Ist, 1878. Proposals fbr the purchaseof one or more of said bonds will be received no toMONDAY, the 51st Inst., at 4 o’clock P?M_ wlth therU ht to reject any bid.By order 01 tbe Board of Supervisors,
A. GIBBS, Chairmenof War Fund Com.

Chicago, March isth, lS6t, mhlO-aCTMt

TVANTED—A responsible nun
T V (Fanner preferred) to do business In eachTownship, without hindrance to other pursuits, for

which one hundred, dollarsa year willbe paid. Call
personally at the ofllce or tub Baszxisxt, No. 161
Dearborn street, opposite Poet Office; or If you write
for infonoatlco. send 25 cents to Post Office Drawer
.6SS7, Chicago, 111., and If yourTownship la taken your
25 cents will be sent back Co you. mMI-bl>lt
‘YS/AJsTED—A good kitchen girl

T T to do plain work. German, American or
colored. Callat U Adams street, nearthe .Lake.
utm-sttO-U

~V\J ANTED—By' a young man
T T (Englishman) a place as light porter in some

■Wholesale Grocery or Pry Goods Store.- Can come
well recommended. Address “TB,” Iribnns otHce.

mh2i-a971-26

ANTED—Agtnis, local andV • traveling, (maleuna femnlol in all parts of the
country, tosell articles otrealmerit and uulvrrsaj

demand,amongwhich is onr new NoCmji>«iTM SrAß
Bumnsn” forKerosene Lamp-*—Just the thingloa'de-
sired. SailslhctlOD guaranteed. Address. withstamp
for catalogueandfenu-MiICKA CO., iS7Deorhom-st.,
cpp. P. Q. Box -472j,Chicago, 111. ttMMIUf

TA/ANTED—Energetic Agents in
T * evcrycourty In the States of HMdo&. fa Mass

amt Kansas.- to sell tho Gcnnlno Fac-Slmilo of the
President'* Emancipation -Proclamptlon. Efficient
££f nb>aro now making from 40 to *3 per day. For
circular, giving terms. Ac. toagents, send stamp to
O. F. OIUBS, 134 Sooth Clark street, - Chicago, 11L
P. 503. mlr2f-b?-Ct

"IS/ANTED Efficient Agents in
VI every county In the Northwest tosell '‘Mitch

ell's New General Atlas'*—the best tor famtlv use
ever published—and * Stebblna* Eighty Year*’ Pro-
cress of the United States.” fiom the Revolutionary
War to the Great Rebellion—the best work extant
for aeents. Business permanent. Address J. N
WHIDDEN, No. 1 Methodist Church Block. Chicago,
Ilk P. Q. Box 2SP4. mh2l-bl»6t
XVT ANTRT)

- A tiniation as As-
V Y siatant, Book-Keeper, Entry or Shipping Clerk.

In n wholesale grocery house, or Cashier in a Bctr.lr
Dry Goods House. Good references. Addres-" IIC C,
Tribune office. mhlSWiMt

\TO ANTED—To rent a convenient
V*. house, part of a house) ora suiteof rooms. In

a pleasant location. Address Post Office Box SM.
mli2C-a9S3-2t -

TAT"ANTED—A competent Book
YY • Keeper. Address, with rcferencc/Box 2633,ChicagoPost Office. mhiS-aDSI-St

VV ANTED.—A Steady"man that
T Y understandsrunning a Farrar Flooring Mill,

Siding Saw, andSurfaccr. None other thanathorough
coed band wanted. Inquire atFlaalne Mill.!« North
Pnnikllß st» [mb2o-al&s-2t3 R.G. GOOD WILLIE.
WANTED—Board.’ A furnished

Y Y room with board, within fifteen minutes ride
of the Court House, fora gentlemanand wife. Smallprivate famllypfcferred. Reference given. Address,
with termr, *•£C P," Tribune office. mh2o-bl3-3t
TX7ANTED.—An American girlY Y wishes a situation in some family where thecare of childrenwould bo her principal duty. No ob-
jection to waltlngon tabic. Address "TB,”Post Office
Box G£9. • mblQ.a9g4-8t

\\! ANTED.—A feivgood Carpcn-
Y Y ter and Mccbanies can find employment at

liberal wages by applying at C. B. BROWN & CD’S
Foundry, cornerKingsbury andMichigan stroets^orth
\JSJ ANTED Formtnre. Parties

YY .desiring to sell their Furniture without the
trouble of moving will hear of a customer by address-ing a note toBoxuSS, ChicagoPost Office. mb&-a53-lm

.VV ANTED —Two servant girls.
1 fY One tocook, wash and iron, and tho other as
tocond ulrl. Apply at 49 Jackson street, betweenState
and Wabash. Protestants preferred. mhlßao3-3t
VV ANTED—A good horse sheer
T T andjob-worker, to go tblrty-slx miles into the

conn try. Good wages and permanent employment
will be given. For particulars Inquire at EA3TER &

GAMMON'S, 40,48 and £0 West Lake street, Chicago.
mWO-cSOI-at ■

VVANTED—A purchaser tora sis
ft year old Bay Horse, weight about eleven hun-

dredIts., sound and kind. RASTER &GAMMON,43,48ano 60 West Lake street. mTiID-nSS-at
VV ANTED—To Lease a Lot of
it 30x4dor50ieetfront,nlleyInrear,castofState,

not further south than Sixteenth street. North of
Twelfth streetpreferred. Address,stating location,
terms,&c„ Box 2616. mhiS-a33T-2t

\JU ANTED—In a small family a
TT good cock, washer and Ironer. Applyat 253

Indiana street, corner of Coes. Good references re-
qulrcd. Irish need not apply mhl9-aShi-6t

TVANTED A first-class House
TV wltlAll Uie modern improvements,fora small

family. Bentnot over *SOO. Most he In a goodlocall-
ty.not over one mile from the Conn House. Call as
ICBLake streetr mhlfiaST4-9t

"WANTED—Agents ineverycoua-
T i tyIn the Northwest tosell ScnosnacG'sSTAN-

DARD ATLAS OF THE WORLD. 9100 per month
made sellingthisAtlas, and Engravings of Grant. Lin-
coln and Dougin*. Seed stamp far circulars. R. ft.
LANDON. Agent, E3 Lake street,Chicago, HI.

mhiS-aBC3lm

W ANTED.—Agents wasted to
T T sell the most “Wonderful Invention of theArc.” AnInstrument andfell Instructions, bywhich

rny lady or gentleman can take a perfect iHcncaj.
Sentfeve on receipt of 50 cents. Agents oro making
?10 a day. Every family should have ono and take
tbelrown likenesses Town and countyrights forsale.
Address M.DR GRAND,care room No. 8. SOS Brood*
W»y, New York. mhl9-a33(Mt

"VXrANTED —Mechanics to work
TT In Navy Yards at “Cairo** and “Mound City,

inJcois,’* 40 Ship Carpenters,
- . toShipJoiners,

6 Cabinet Makers",
C Painters. :

Pay from to $3.00 ner day. Apply to “Acting
Master JOHND.HAKIT,’*U. S.Navy. Commanding
Naval Rendezvous, corner North Water and North
Clark street. Chicago, 111. - - mhl3-a£fl3-7t

WANTED.—No Humbug! but
v T the religions truth. Price reduced I will In*

fenn any personhow 1 made SCO,OOO in two yours time,
and bow taoy can make the same Also bow anylady
or gentlemenover sixtsen years of ago con make from
$3,C00to $5,000per year, clearof expenses. No capital
requiredfor either; business refined and attractive.
Scad thirty-five cents for circulars and information.
Wrlteplau. All letters assuredly and promptly an*
twerca. AddrcssC.W. WHITE.P.O.Box 497, Terre
Haute, Vigo county, Indiana, mhlfraffaat ,

W ANTED—To Rent, a first-class
TT House, wlihellthc modern improvementsfora small family. Most be inagood locality. Call at

Room No.8 542 South Water street, or address “J
CU” Pest Office Box 2SOI. Mb 13aim 46

T\7ANTED.—A young man 18 or
Y Y 20 years old that'ean talk both English and

German languages, to {clerk In a Dry Goods Store
about 50 miles IromChicago,a place of about threeor
fonr thousand Inhabitants. Call on S.R. DR \K£ at
Bowen Brothers, 10and 21 Lake street. Chics; o.

mhlS-aSmt

WANTED.— $75 a Month. I
YY want toblre Agents in every countyatlTSa

month, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family
Btwlng Machines. Addrcro S. MADISOF, Alfred
Maine, • fe2X»vll»-8m

XJtfANTED—Tfce address of every
YY man, young and old, in the western country

who wishes steady and lucrative employment. Ad*
dress J.lf. JOHNSON. P.0.80x4359, Chicago,lU.

mhls-aK3-lm -- •

X\TANTED—*OO a Month. I
TT want Agents at |®a month, expeuswpaid, tc

iill my Emußßs Pxscils. owettal Braswao,
end thirteen. otter new, useful and cnrloosarticles.
Fifteen clrcolarssenstbzx. AddressJODNF.LOup,
Biddtford. Maine. . ja29-uW-2m

WfANTED—A Salesman. An es-
T T tahllahcd wholesale house wishes the services

ofan experienced Salesman. One who has a Western
acoualntancc preferred. Address Box lAJ7, stating
where last employed and salary expected. Alac, a
young lad who writes a good band, to make oat bills*

mhls-a630-lw

TX7ANTED—A Blacksmith to set
T f up e Shop at ElerdlngaMills, and totake charge

of the fetrvat that place. WJU bo (tarnished with aecmfortablehouse, ontLwlUbo allowed one-third of
theearnings. The location is peculiarly favorablefor
a-Blacksmith as there U noother shop within fouror
five miles. Also,a man withsmall familyto work on
thefarm- willbe famished withacomfortable boose,
Ac. A manof some experience in'taking care of sheep
preferred. Al>o, two good farmhands. Address, by
mall, at Newark,Kendall County, DI„ or In person at
mvresidence near Elerdluga 51111s, two miles sooth ofSandwich, SAM’L M. BOWS. tahiD-aDU-lt

XX/'ANTED —For the Government
TT in the Quartermaster's Department, at St.

Louis, GOO Carpenters. Wages from iS2AO to S6O per
month and rations. M Blacksmiths, eooper month
rations. Also, LSOO Laborers and Teamsters. Wage:
|2O per month and rations. Free trsnsportalon lor-
nlshed to place of destination and returned to St.
Louis, Mo. For further information inquire at the
Government Office. IS2K South Water street. Chi.
csgo.Dl.

_ JAMES W.CLARK,Ja2'>cS7l-Sm Govemment Agent.

\,\7ANTED-SCO Agents to sell
v T the Great Natural Weather Indicator. Thoughonlyjust Introduced, hundreds attest toIts accuracy m

foretellingchanges of the weather from dry to wetandvice versa. It tierests the scholar and the man of sci-ence, and awakens admiration in the minds of all whowitness Its wonderful functions. Send postage alamofer circular and particulars to Post Office Box 5258.UAIX A PIKE, No. Ifl Portland Block, Chicago.
mhD.v-TtTLiw

FDR SALE.—One iron screw cut-
line Lalth 9}£ foot bcd,2s Inch swine; one uprightironDrill; one 13 nonepowerEngine: one large IronFan forFoundry. AlsoWood Planer, wood Taming

Lathe, Boring and Mortice Machine, all In goodorder,willbe sold cucap forenah. Inquireof S, McQDBSTON,Morris, Grundy Co., DI. mbiS-aWT-lOt

JL ofOttown. A goodbargain is offers 1 for ca<*h.
or a portion willbe taken in freightif desired. Apply
to J.G.DYER, Ottowa, orKIMBALL A WALCOTT.
Chicago,Dl. __ mhlS-aiW-**
Tj-'OE SALE.—Afine light one horse
Jj cmlivpc. Can be seen at 214 Wabash avenue.

mhlß-»sn-lt
T?OR SALE—The lease andfetow

of the Dining ine aty.Pest Office, and oneof tho best locaii
ilpply ttti thr r~— la~* p~ iz£S-
£oSIfSSSiMi7.?rSo*,« I"SSSS
ouallty ofRosewood V floor. P. o. Box mo.
Dearborn street,on the secopa utw.

PiijbTON.
mhlT-aT^O-lW

Otbcllo.
Cmelia.

amusements.
OOLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM.
COL. J. TT. WOOD* Co— .Proprietorsand Man*»«w»
A.l>.BRADLEY ,i)liocu>ro( Amusement*11. A. 11 AHBIMITON a..• .Assistant Manager
GEO. S fEVENS MusicalDirector

The LrCTtrui: Took of th's popular e?tabU*hmesc
which has born aited up In the mostelegant aul com
medicos manner. making i:a perfect model

DRAMATIC TEMPLE,
Will openfor the season on

Tuesday Evening, March 22d, 1861,
With an effleient and talented company, selected withgreatbare, composing

WANT OLD FAVOEITES,
Wellknown to the Chicagopublic,aswellas many oth-
er’ eminent Artists,new candidates forpublic fitror.

LOOK AT THE IfA3XE9*
Mrs.I** B. FERKIKh late

MlraTVccdbair.
MlseLIZZIE ASVb&SOS

from IfoTrard Atbe*naecm, Beaton,
Mm.J.l>. DILLON,VutLIZZIE CAMPBELL
Mr. FRANK K. AIKKN,from the Boston Tbe-

• atm.
Mr.JOHXD. DILLON.Mr. O. W. PEED. fromFarkTbeatre.Brook-

lyn.Mr. JOHN Z. LITTLE,
fromArcb Street l'b(.
tre,Pliilirieiphia.

Mr.C.S.BCGEBS.do.
Messrs. Bernard, Bntcldo?, Richardson, Ac.Engagements are pending with manyothjr Artiste*of reputation whose names wlllhe aocoonccd InIntnre.

ArcblcMtcct W. W. BOYINOTO'C.Machinist.....'. ."WM. F. CROITSB.
GasPlxtnres by JAMBSMoc.INLBT,
Lccomtloniiby IIHNRT HOWARD.
Scenic Artist* Messrs. WILKINS & HAltlsoN.

Carpetsanp Upholstery£rotnMessts.llOLLlSCKß*
"WILKINS*. .

Furniture from C.n. TOBEY& BRO.

Mn-TTATTIK BERNARD,from Howard Alho-exam, Boston.
Mias F. A. MONMOUTH,fromSoothers Thea-tres.
Mrs*K« AXT£I*«
MUb y.BARLOWS.
Mr.A.D. BRATLkr.
Mr. B. 1U RIUQAitDS,

from Boston Theatre.
Mr. CEO. B. UUi>SON,from Eastern Thea-

tre*.
Mr. M. J.WILSON,Mr. J.A.BURNIIAW,Mr. W. SADNDKU3.

NoeffortwQl be spared to make the entertainmentofthis establishment ofSTBicnr a ymsr class cuax.
actkr. instructive as wellas amtiring.everrthlng thatern oflend the most fastidious beingcarefullyaroldcd-

Tha initial performance will consist ofa standardplay and a musical ferco.
Ice great moralDrama, which has produced such an

immense sensation Inall theEastern Cities, entitled the
TICK£T-OF*LEAV£ HIAI*

7111shortly he produced witha groat cast.
PRICES;

Admission to Museum and Lecture Boom JScents.Drew Circle ; 25 cents extraParquet!;. .15 cents extra.SecuredseatalnParquette *..... .25 centsextra.
PrivateCoxes f&COand MJD.
Pr Box book now open. • mWO-Wi-dt

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
OF CHICAGO*

TEETH CONCERT .EOTJETH SEASOF.
AT BRYM ILiLL,

Monday Evening) MarchSlit* 1864*
■ w

PBOGEAiniK.
1. BymphfnvUb.S.En'lnrr

a. ißtioiiUilone. AdatloelAllezro.& Audante.' ,c. Mcnnetto AUejrretto.
d. rina’e. AUefiro.

2. GrandAria, “Donna rant*n,” .31ercadaate.
• 31RS. KATTISOX.

.MocarC

3. Concerto for violin J,Frame.
Performedby Hr. W. LEWIS.

4. Overture, "BerFrelsckrtr,”. .C. M. Weber.
5. “ScnvenirdeMeyerbecr,''Gr*nclFant:isl*

for Orchestra Balatfca.
8. “Welcome Bomc," Ballad by. .Proch.

MBS. MAI TISON.
7. Ot ertnre,"Tannhaoser," ..Wagner.

CONDUCTOR, BANS BALATSA.
- open at1 o’clock. To commence at3 pre-
cisely. An ImenulSsiou of ten minuteswill take place
between the4ihand sth selections on theprogramme.

. mhlC-aKMt

11/fcVICKEB'S THEATREIYX Madlsotfstreet, between Stateand Deaibcnu
Proprietor and Manager. .J. B. MoVlckar.

MONBA7 EVENING, MABCH 21st, bat week posi-
tivelyof the great,tragic actress

EMMA WALLER,

Who win appear In her powerful personation of
I A G O,

* In Sbakespearea great Tragedy of

OTHELLO.
.Mr. Evans. | Cossio Mr.Eaad.Mrs. L B. Phillips.

To conclude with the laughable Farce of
with a tiger.

gyinrehearsal, Shakespeare's TragedyofllAMLKT
and thenew Drama o) Camilla’s HUSBAND.

SaturdayAfternoon QRANE MATINEE, for which
tickets can be procured every day during the week.

Academy of music.
Washington street,between ClarkaudDearborn.

ARLINGTON,KELL i\ LEON ADONNIKEEtt
■X SFLZHDCD PEOOBAMMX. * SkW TEAIIJHIS.cui'.i uuj fMniiUJUU. n

First week of the Stranger, with the great original
cast; *lii3 Vit.octkt Mummt. First week of Panny
Ballads, Mother Is the Battle Over. Norma Burlesque.
NewVersion of Whack-Bow-de-Dow. First week of
Nicodcmus Johrson.Openforan Engagement,Ac.,Ac.
Grand Matinee Saturda],afternoon Slarch26tti. Doors
open at 7 o'clock, commencing at 9P. M. Aomisalo*
25c«PU. Beats Sfccuredthrousn the da* Meents. Pri-
vate Boxes S3 CO. EDWIN KSLLT, Manager.

mh2o-ao€3-lw

(POLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM
V' ASDUAIIEEY OF JiAXITEE AND AST.

Third week of the great Phenomena, the

Madagascar Family,
rromßamum’sMnseum. Slg.Cappelu.andhUmelo-

dramatic Monkey Coco. Fourth week of
The Utile People—Kb;and Queen ofFalrlefc

200,000 Curiosities on SililbUiog*

Seventh weekof THS INTISIBLE LADY. Monday,
Marcn 21st Honrs of exhibition, dally (Sunday*
excepted) Crcr BA.M. net!, 19P.M. AnmD’lon to
alltheHocmz Halls andGalleries,2scents. CbUorca.
nnderl2reaisofa*e. 15 cents.

IT. B.—The new and splendid Lecturo Room will be
opened with one of thoocst Comedy companies ever
in the city, on Tuesdayevening. The stage will be un-
der the directionof the gentlemanly A. D- PUADLKT.

Box Office nowopen. mh'iO-bZMw

Robinson & howes> cham-
pion CIRCUS.

Two Peribrmrmccs ThisDay.
SHAPPJBE & WHITSET

ina New Sdicol of Gymnastics. The PxbtouhinoAbasias' Host>xa,tec Blooacd, Spotted Steeds, win
bo Introduced in the Ocisxtaz. Sh<ctaclb of the
Halt nr Tim Dbsbbt.'BURROWS AND KKLLX
willexecute tbelrChampion Feats on the Double Trvpeze. KOBINSON will givehis Sensational Inno*>-
. The performances toconclude with the pantomime
ofthe DABrxQtnu’s GnosT. Friday, March 19,benefitofMr. JohnL. Howes.

VARIETIES.
115 & 117 Dearborn street
C.M. CHADWICK.;..SoIe Lessee amiProprietor,
T. L. FITCH. * Bts<e u«aj?r.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

MISS KATHLEEN O’NEIL-,
CHAEME CAES^EIS,

M’LLE LIZZETTA
AN ENTIRE HEWPBOGSABHE

THIS EVENING
Monday evening, March 21st, first appearance of

ME. SILAS D. BALDWIN,
The Celebrated CHINESE JUGGLBB.

BCAIiK 07 pBICBft
Ores Circle sad Paroustie..
Private 80xe5....SingleSeats Is Private Boxes.

JaSI-t—l^r

jgEI AN HALL,

.35 CCUt*.

.#*oo.

.50 cento.

BENEFIT OF -

HAHCOCE GUARDS.
Sliatcsperian and Patriotic

ZR/E-^IDXIISra-S
BT THEEMINENT ELOCUTIONIST

PKOF. GRIFFITH,
WEDNESDAY EVENXYC, Jlarlli 23, ISCi.

ThePROGRAMME will embrace the following selec-tions:

SOLILrOITY OF HAMLET,
THE fe*TTRDER SCENE FROM MACBETH.
••QUEEN JtAB/* FROM ROMEO AND -IDLIST.
SCENE from the MERRY WIVES OF WINDSORBARBARA FLITCUIE.

With other patrioticand humorous gsms,
GUARD BAND will bo in attendance.

Ticket* 50 Cents,
Beserred Be»ts 35 Cents Extra.
gyMay be procured at II 5t HIGGINS’Music Storeafter Mondaymorningat 9 o’clock. mbn-aTS&Tt

TO RENT—Tliree unfurnished
rcoms, snitable for gentlemen'slodging rooms.inqolre at No.256 Michiganstreet, NorthStdc. in2X-2c

rpo REST.—Large storage room,•JL (two stories) on North Water strcetJ Ofllces onthe northeast corner of Sooth Water and Clark streets,to which wewould InvitepartlcoUr attention as a su-
perior location. Altooffices In other localities. Oneor two stores onLake street between Wells and Frank
lln. One store, tobecrected at once, on Michiganave-nue nearLake. Two stores on Rinzle and Dearbornstreets. North Side. One or two first class dwellings.
Inquire of C. A. SPRING, JB.,at McCormicks Reaper
Office, N.Waterbtreet. . mh3i>ao6d-.t

TD RENT—A first-class Dwelling
House,now In process of erection, and will he

ready to move Into ont of May, containing«x Jssr’rooms, double parlors, closets, Ac., on North Clar».*».»
above Cemetery, twenty minutes ride from Clark
Bridge, For particulars Inquire at 237 Superior street
—lcXt band beu. . mb»bU-tt_

T) RENT—Four stories of large
Store 231 Sooth Water street, withS 0"1

Inquireon thepremises.

TO RENT—Stores.—Bookstores
58,40 and a

n tjcjiT—Or Sale. Five acresU -K-D-INX fenced, with a one
of cffitWated and ahsifwwiot

story frame hoowv*L(-„| en* Railroad I.ent per

''VoCSO A SPWJSOfiB, Ileal
3H.-trcpollta^

loathing.

OARDING.—An unfurnished
board. Inquire ivt 94front room to rent wi« u

tvest Washington

H.ux FrsiUT. or rl>J‘lolo»i.
rßi Kciswarcbw*,

_ w. Jlidbr everybody. It treauou.andBhotud be reao r eorty abusemay be subverted, widj
Ua misgtringsmany ex-

in Mterlnglh* marriageatale. Soldbv I>».
Bteecker street, Now Torx.

sL M.Heeeuu Mailed free flvsrrwbere.-i21e
bo badalso ofH.BCOVTL, ft Randolph street,

m. desi-cn iT-u

asantrtr.
WANTED—lmmediately, a good

T Y linuer.torhomwewUlpaySS-ttper'ny.or
an extra sped hand •per day. Apply toMASi J-
OTT * PcPK. Wilmington,Will County, 18. .

mtsM«3t _

"W! ANTED—A man with from
T T *4«O jo *6Go,tobnyha!f mlcieo'nanestab-

lM:etScatUbaslß«ta. This Uu pm G&aneo foray
iran wialnnr tomato money. Call soonat 313 State
atrcft. mail&—.t

TS/ANTED—More good Agents,
T » io innt- from »U to »!• per d»T, 15 ..Urns too

Ijtprovsrt I iTTLs Giant >swwo iucntsra. we
trarrant this to he the cheap Family Machine be*
foie the public, to which tbea-tahils having me oiv
ehlnriauae cantestify. Price* as follows: Machines
In goldlcaflandscapes &e., sl3; plated and. pearled,
s.s; plated and pearled, extra, W3. Too machine U
lelllDj! without arival. AdtlrrsaM. THOMAS A CO.,

Selusive Wholesale Agents,) P. O. Drawer CMC,
ca;o, 111. ' mtUl-ICT

WANTED- A situation as gov-
T T erncas of children not exceeding twelve Tears'

trace, by a jeerg lady wbo la competent to teach
English, the rudiments of French sod Latin, and
Music. Termsmoderate. RcfcrcncesKtven. Address
D.H.EDGAP.DeIavan, Wla.

_ __

mhSlblMt. ,

WANTED.—FQmishcd iront
chamberwllh Board, by a gentlemanwith hi*

wifeetd chltd,where there ate bn; lew or no board-ere. Address“B. V.SSt”.t” room ID,Malteses House, 9ta-
tise terms and where an interview may be had.mL&tSQMk . • •• . ■ .

TV ANTED—A Partner, an active
• reliable business nanwith a capital of seven
to dght thousand dollar* la a well established and

pnv‘r.e bueinos. The beat of reference givenand re-quitea.- Address“X.B.,nPost ofllee box£o2J.
mL2I tW-lt . ■ ' • •

TVANTED 5OO active Agents
V T to cell enr ercat Illustrated Snoltcote-

oTAof A?.-xMATttr> Nature,containing 1,330accurate
engravings of ell living hems*. Too most complete
NatcuaL Htstclt ever published. Also the Luo of1EEiicmrr Lit.cx.ln, the Pioneer Bot: Stoex’s His-
tokt of theUieat American Conflict, and other
of cocci merit, fortermsand circulars calls; 81,Sonta
Clark rtreet orenclose stamp toWM. H. POST, Gener-al agent.P.-Q. Box 4125, Chicago. mhflWt

WAN T E D.—Correspondence,
two ~f ollcia’*of Wisconsin desiring to form

matrimonial alliance, thus introduce themselves to
the marriageabledaughtera of the loyal North,and re-
quest a correspondencewith alj who may bs lot*rcsu

'Cd In the subject. Apply early. Address with rsal
name and photograph either of tlio undersigned,
TIED LESIIDTaud ITAISEYHUDSON. Allen’sGrova,Waeli county, “Wisconsin. mhJIMMt *

TTrANraD—And no humbug! A
v 7 man from nxaultbvzst township to maketwo or three hendred dollarsa year'without delaying

other business. Also, gentleman wish Ins to change
tlidr business can make four or five thousand dollar*a year. Call personally at Boom 1. (up-stalra.) hit
Clazk street,or send twtnty-Ilve cents to Post Office
Box HS42, Chicago. lIL mhllblUt


